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:<:.O:O~):O~::o:;::;.:o:~ HE fuitablencfs of the law to the natural 
~ . ch-~§ ·"'~ ~ inclinations of men makes them defire to 
*f · ~~ abide und7r it, _though, when_ ~on~ipce?, 
~ f. T -~~~ they read1ly ~dh a gre.at mJttgatlon .m 
~~ · -~~ the terms of ltfe, Gal. IV. ~r. Rom. ~x. 
»: ~~:~ · *- 31, 32. and x. 3· Matt. xrx. 17. Mtc. 
*-*:~31.::~3)£):(~.~ vi. 6, 7· ( 5) The commanding p~er if 
tbe law being trampled unde r foot,# a cur!ing or condemning 
power iffueth thereon, Gal. iii. 10. Prov. ii i. 33· Ifa. 
xxxiv. 5· T his, en account of its fearful and ext en live 
influence upon mank:nd, in time and eternrty, mull: be 
more largely confidered. 

To be under the curf;; of the broken law, imports, (1) 
to be under the revenging wrath of God as the great Cove
reign. lawgiver, and judge of the world, John iii. 36. Pf. 
vii. 11. Erh. ii. 3· Matt. xxv. 4r. D eut. xxix. 20. (2) 
To be conligned by an offended God, into the hand. of his 
revengingjufiice; to be perpetually punifued, till fin be fully 

· expiated, He b. x. 31. 2 The!f. 1 . 7-9. (3) T<? be fepa· 
rated of 'God to the dellruaion of one's felicity, and efia
blifued a~ a mark of all the arrows and plagues; of his infi-
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nite wrath, Pfalm vii. 12, 13. and xxxvii. 22, to. amf 
xciv. 2J· 

All men out of Chri•fi: are under this curfe or condemna~ 
tory fentence of the broken covenant. { 1 j Sin deferves it;. 
being contrary to the holy law of God and his perfeCtions 
therein manifefied, Pfalm cxix. 128. Jer. ii . 12. Gen. xvi.ii. 
25. 2 The£r. i. 6. Pfalm cxix. 142. and xi. s-7· '(2) A 
fentence of condemnation being exprefly annexed to the 
breach of this covenant, the fa.ithfulnefs of God mull fee, to 
the execution of it, Gen. ii. 17. ( 3) Had Adam fulfilled 
the to11dition of this covenant, a fenten ce of jufrification, 
adjudging him and his pofrerity to eternal life, behoved to 
have paired upon them, according ·to the promife, Rom. x. 5· 
Gal. iii. J z. A divine fentence of condemnation muft 
tl>erefore, according to . the thteateni_ng, follow upon h.is· 
non performance of the condition, Gen. ii. 17. John iii. 18. 
(4) Even the Son of God, when placed under this_ broken 
c<rot~nant, in th(: room of finful m~.n, was made a curfe, that 
i~, lai~ under a multi tude of curfes-due to their fins. And rt 
is on1y through union to him, as our curfe-bearing and law
fulfilling Hufband, that any of us ~ne freed from the curfe, 
Gal. iii. 13. and iv. 4-6. 2 Cor. v. 21. Rom. x. 4• and 
'Vii i. 3• 4-• . 

The condition of fuch as are under this ct~rfe, is inex
,preffibly !:Lrearlful, as it infallibly engageth the holine(s, equi• 
ty, faithful nets ; and almighty power of God, ( 1) to with
hold all real good from them, ll.t. lix. 2. Jer. ii. 19, 25-
(2} Tq bring all real evil upon them, in fuch form, periods, 
and <?ther circumfrances, as bell a;nfwer the ends of his glory, 
Ezek . ·xviii. 4· Rom. ii:" &, 9· (3) To ma-ke all things, 
however good in themfelves, to work together for thEir hurr, 
Deut. xxviii. 15, 16. Ifa. vi. 9, J o. I Pet. ii. 8, 9· Rom. ix. 
JZ, 33· And, indeed, as the nature of fin lieth in difcotl
formity to the precepts of God's law, the nature of pu
niihment lleth in its proceeding from the ~ur[e~of that Jaw 
lying upon our perfon. · . 

lp this life, this c~rfe operates upon mankind in their foul, 
Qody, perfon, and every thing as related to them, - It ope
.r ates on their foul, in the following dreadful manner: (r) It 
feparatt~ it fr~ all favourabl~ intercourfe with God, in 
.whqfe favour is life, Pfalm xxx. 5. Deut . . x_xix. '2. J. If a. 
li~. 2. P!alm v. 4-6. Amos iii •. 3· If God himfelf form -a.. 
perfop __ un9er it, it ftops the communication of every holy 
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n1dowment from their nature. -Hence we are all conceived de. 
ftitute of original righteoufi1efs-, John ii i. 6. Job xiv. 4· Eph~ 
ii: 1-3. Whatever influence the temper of our body inay have 
in forming our inward corruption into particular forms of ren:. ' 
fualluft, I know -no way of accounting for the entrance of cor'- · 
ruption il}to our nature, or its fo quickly overfpreading Adam's, 
but by the influence of the incumbent curfe, _ with-holding or
fubtraB:ing all fanetifying influences, and . . fubjeeting to the 
dominion of fin. The aduh fubj~tts of the curfe may read 
or hear G od's word, but cannot hear Chrifi:'s voice, John 
lf, 37· They ma57 pray, but God heareth not finners, 
John ix. 31 . They may wait at the pofi:s of wifdom's doors, 
but are far from God himfelf, Eph. ii. 13. (2) The .. foul 
bein~ thus feparated from God, fpiritual death preys upon 
it, and deprives it of what beauty it had, and prevents what 
-otherwife it would have had. No fpiritual knowiedge; ho- · 
linefs, or righteoufnefs, can continue in, or el)ter into~ the 
accurfed foul. Bence how quickly the inward beauty of our 
firfi: parents, like the glory of the accurfed fig-tree, w-ithered 
.away! Gen. iii. 7, 8. All its powers are dead, while it liv
<:th. The eyes of the underfianding are ihut and glazed? in . 
a ghofi-Iy manner; _the fpeech of hearty prayer or pra!fe is 
laid; the ri ght pulfe of the affeCtions towards God is fi:opt. 
Every fpiritual fenfe is lockt up, and all within is cold and 

- ftiff as a fione, Rom. i. 21-32. Eph. iv. 17, x8. _ ~e~. 
xi. 19. and xxxvi. 26. (3) The powers of the_ accurfed 
foul become infeCled in the mofi loathfome manner. Sub:. 
jetted by the curfe, to the dominion of fin, as a principal 
branch of ptmiihmcnt, and defiitute of true knowledge_, 
righteoufnefs, and holinefs, they corrupt themfelves. The 
underflanding, that direCting eye of the foul , is filled wi,th 
ignorance, delufion, doubting, unbelief, vanity, pride; and 
pronenefs to faHhood, ~ Cor. ii. 14. Eph. v. 8 . Eccl. 
iii. 1 8. Nor carr any infiruc.':tion, however important, thrive 
on this barren foil, Matt. xii. 19 - 22. Ifa. vi. q, 10 . 2 Co.r. 
iv. 3, 4-· God himfelf cannot in£huCl: to profit, bu-t i-11 the 
way of removing t he curfe, l fa. xlviii. 17. Gal. i. 1;6. and 
ii. 16-20. Heaven's deputy, the .cunfcience, that fpy and 
-watchman of the loul, be<:oines flcery_, flupid~ .. d,umb and er-
-roneous, calling good evil, llml evil good ; or partial, eafily 
biafied i n f<>vour of felf, or i1i prejudice of <?thers, J udg. 
~xi. 25. j ohn xvi. 2 . Ifa. v. 20-2.~ • • or becomes . rigid, 
furious and defj>etate, He b. x. 26, 27. Ifa, xxxiii. I 4-, 15. 
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Matt. xxvii. 4· The will, that governor of the foul, be· 
comes weak to, and averfe from, every thing fpiritually ~ootl, 
Rom. v. 6. 2 Cor. iii. 5· ·John xv. 5· and v, 4 0. Pfa\m 
lxxxi. IJ. Hofea xi. 2. Nay, filled with irreconcileable en
mity againfr God, his be;ng, his perfeBions, his Chrit1, 
his Spirit, his word. his ordinances, . his providcnces ; 
and particularly againft every method of free grace, pro
per to promote their redemption, Rom. vi ii. 7· i. 3::1• and 
x. 3· John xv. 18, 2+ lt is, moteover, qui te perv::rfe, 
with refpeCl: to our chief end; fixing u pon t he moft con
temptible trifles, rather than God, Hof. x. I. Z ech. vii. 
5, 6. Pfalm iii. 19. 2 Tim. iii.+· Pfalm iv. 6. and fo ob
ftinate and hell-hardened, that not all the tenore of damna
tiOJ~, nor joys of heaven, can bow or mel t it, t ;U the curfe be 
removed, Hof. xi. 7. Zech. vii. 12. !fa. x lviii. 4 · The af~ 
:flietions which ferve the foul, as feet and . arms, how tardy 
towards, how fhut again{\: God, and his unfpeabble gift , 
and every fpiritual object ! But how alert! how r eady to fly, 
as hungry eagles, upon carnal and finful things, and to grafp 
as the real one all and in all ! Pfalm iv. 6 . Prov. xxi ii .. 5• 
Phil. iii. 19. The memory, that regirler, that magazine of 
the foul, bow fhong ro retain whatever tends to corrupt, as· 
trifles, injuries; finful infl:ruetions! but how treacherous, 
and how,incapable to retain what is truly good and important! 
Jer. ii. 32. · Deut. xxxii, r8. Tn this and the two former 
n:fpech, Adam's·nature was affected in the moment of his 
fidt fin; and the fouls of infants, in the moment o f their 
formation. (+) The foul being reduced to th is loathfome 
and dreadful conditi~m, the curfe ihuts it up from all incJj;;. 
nation, eafe, or cap2city, of a fpiritual nature, to attempt 
any thing proper for its own recovery, or to receive redemp
tion from another; and particular] y !huts up men, in the lin 
of unbelief, as in a priton or grave, G al, i ii. 23. Numb, 
xi. 32. lfa. lxi , I. and xiii. 7· Ez~k. xxxvii. 12, 13. ·zech. 
ix. I 1, 12. Being thus buri:d ir; the grave of luil:s, the !to:Je 
is fealed; and the watchful God, as an awful punifher, fec ure(l 
their continuance in that miferable eHa:e, Pfaim lxxx,i. 11, 12. 

lfa. lxvi. 4· 2 Theff ii. I 1, l2, No door of hop e remains, 
but through the removal of the ~urfe, Ezek. xviii. 4· Gal. 
jii. ; o, 13 .. Every o~her attempt to efcape, but fixerh more 
abundantly lll that dre:J.dful condition. lf the accurfed per
fan hear the golpel, it is to him the favour of qeath unto 
death, blinds his mindl and hardens his hear t~ Ita. vi. 9• I(), 

z Cgr. 
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2 Cor. ii. 16. Hoi. vi. 5· lf he prays, his prayer is an abo
mination to the Lord, lf he offers t~e mofl: coftly facrifices, 
all are deteflable, Prov. xxviii. g •• and xv. 8. M ic. viii. 6, 7· 
'Ita. 1. u, 13. and lxvi. 3· (5) Being thus buried in cor-:
ruption, the finfulnefs of the accurfcd . foul more and more 
increaleth, 2 Tim. iii. 13. The: indwell ing corruption, 
which reigns and rageth therein, forms i tfelf into a multi-

. tude of lufl:s of the fldh and lpirit; which are falhioned in 
refpondence to the bodily con!htution as vitiated, thro' cirun~ 
kennefs, lafcivioufnds, outrageous paffion, &c. or, by t heF<!r
fc.n's peculiar circumftance~, opportunities, and temptations. 
Thefe lufts are the members of the old maa, Col. ii i. 5· 
Rom. i. 29, 30.-are inward t inder, anfwering to the fparks 
of fa•an's temptations, John xiv. 30. Prov. xxviii. 26.-are 
filthy matter, gathering into a !hameful boil of wickednef~, 
James i. 1 +· and are conftant oppoiers Qf the en trance or 
egrefs_ of every thing truly .sood, GaL v. 17. · Theie lu!l:s -
~rc reprefented as divers, becaufe of their many and di verfi.lied 
forms, Tit. iii. 3.-as ungodly, detefted of God, and con
trary to the love and fear of him, Jude r8. 1 J ohn ii. 16,
as devi!ijh, becaufe introduced and fu pported by fatan, and 
his very image on man, John viii. 44.-as warring againft 
the Spirit and his grace; againft the fou l ; and among them
felves, James iv. 1. Gal.v. 17. I Pet. ii. u,_;_as worldly, 
reigntng in the hearts of worldlings, and leading them Olit 
tQwards the world as their portion and p:-~ttern, Tir.o 
ii. 12.-as inj(uiable, !fa. lvii. 10. Ecclef. i. 8.-as deceit
ful, Eph. iv. 22.-as hurtful, piercing men through wich.. 
many forrows, I Tim. vi. 9, 10. burning them llp, Rom, 
i. 27· lfa. !vii. 5· and drowning them. in perdi t ion , I T im. 
vi. 9· Thefe lull:s, receiving their dominion from t he curfe 
on the one hand, and from th~ !inner's choke on the other~ 
daiiy work, as occafion ferves, like <ln unc•-,~ltivated field, 
bringing fonh briars, thorns, and like noxious weeds~ 
Matt. xv. 19. Rom. iii. 10~ 18. Mau. vi i. 2~-23. and 
xxiii. Prov. x).(iv. 30, 3L and grad ually become more and 
more powerful, till they be quite incontroulable, Tit. iii. 3• 
2 Poet. ii. 13• q, 22. (6) .For the jufi reward of this in
crea!e in wickednefs, Gcd, in the execution of his c utfe, 
brings upon the foul additiop;ll plagues; fame of them un
jdt, but loved a nd delighted in, though dreadful in their na
ture, and anfwer~ble to tpe perfon 's former guilt, lfa. vi. 
91 JO. Pfalm lxxxi. l J, 12. To pu!Jifh their not receiving, 

but 
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but rebelling againft .the light of truth and conviCtion, he 
gives them up to judicial blindnefi of mind, John iii. 18. J ob 
xxi. I4· Ezek iv. 18. 2 Cor, iv. 3, 4· To punifh· them for 
not receiving the truth in the love of it, and n ot aCt ing up 
to their knowledge g_f it, but holding it in unrightequfnefs, 
he gives them up to jlrong delufiom and vile praCtices, 2 Thefl: 

· ii. 10-12. Rom. i. 18-32. To puni!h rheir hardening of 
themfelves in fin, he gives them up to judicial barcbufs, that 
neither word nor providence·moves them from, R om. ix. 18. 
with-holding his grace from them, · Deut. xxix. 4 · bl afiing his 
ordinances to them, Hof. iv. 17. Rom. x i. 9· expo!ing them 
to temptations, Deut. ii. 30. and fuffering them ro profper 
in thelr evil way, Pfalm lxxii i~ 2-12 . Job xxi. 7-15. 
To puniih their contempt of and rebellion againll: the checks 
and alarming rebukes of confcience, he gives them up to a 
JPirit tif Jlumber, and a confcience feared as with an hot iron, 
·that neither feels nor rebukes for the commiffion o~ the 
moll: horrid crimes, Rom. xi. 8. 1 Tim. iv. 2 . To punifu 
their indulgence of themfclves in vi!ene is of affection, efpe
cially if contrary! to· the fl:rivings of confcience, he gives 
them up to vile a.lfiliions, that they are Jeady to work all 
manner of wickednefs, the moft · unnatural not excepted, 
with greedinefs, Rom. i. 26. Eph. iv. 19. To punifu their 
iinning againft rational convictions and common fenfe, he 

.l1e gives them up to a reprobate mi11d, Rom. i. 27. 2 Tim. 
iii. 8. Tit. i. 16 • . To punifh their ready compliance wittl 
t emptations, he gives Jatan power to )land at their right 
hand, and to enflave them to an uncommon degree, P falm 
cix. 6. 2 Tim. ii~ 26. 

Other pla~;ues are of -the tormenting kind, as dij:a:1tentmmt, 
which, the peace of God not ruling the h~an, draws, as it 
were~ harrows· of iron m·er it, rendering it impatient and 
fretful; full of murmuring for cvc-.ry trifle, Col. iii. 15. Phil. 
iv. 7· with Jude· 16. P ialm xx:(vii. 1 , 8 . Pr'ov. x ix. 3· 
from this inward gnaw;ng, hun:;cr, and thiril: after h appi
nefs~ which the curfe debars one from, fpring inward wrath 
and rage, which like a ii.\'ord pierces to ihc heart, and are as 
a fire ·in the bofom , Job v, 2. -Ifa. xlviii. 21. Then follows 
tmxitty which r~cks the foul, ihetching it as upon tenter
hooks, with awful thoughts of t he etemal !tate, Acts ii. 37. 
and x vi. 30.' Heb. x. ?.b, 1. 7. or with the conte'ntion of iu
waullu!h, E!lher ix • .t3. L uke viii. 14·• Pfalm vii. 14-. 

1 ~orrO'W, 
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Sarrow, whether carnal and of this world, occafioned by 
. temporal difappointmenrs and troubl~, 2 Cor. vii. 10. or by 

envy at the profperiry of others, Col. iii. 5· Job v. 2, Efl:her 
v. I 3· or legal, arifing from fears of death and hell, Matt. 
xxvii. 4• teno!' of htart, in the view of approaching mi[ery, 
Gen. iv, r4. Deut. xxviii. 65-67. Jer. xvii. 17. and 
:xx. 4· Luke xxi. z6. horror of crmfcieiue, flowing from a fenfe 

. of guilt, and perception of the incumbent or approaching 
wrath of God, If a. xxxiii. I 4· and xxxviii. 14. Prov. xviii. 
14. Hcb. x. 26, 27. Matt. xiv. I, 2. Acts xxiv. 25. Matt. 
xxvii. 3, 4-· and in fine, defpair of .relief through eternity, 
Ifa. xvii. It· Heb. x. 26-31. 

(2) The human body, that once glorious habitation of the 
foul, having partaken of forbidden fruit, was fucldenly curfed, 
and fwallowed down death, Deut. xxviii. 16-19• Hence 
{ t)~there often happens a deforming variation from the ori
ginal copy, by cleafnefs, blindnefs, lamenefs, &c. and that 
all human bodies are not affetled herewith, is owing to the 
fovereign gcodnefs of God, I Cor. iv. 7· John ix. 3• (2} 
The animal conftitution being changed into a correfpondence 
with the finful lufis of the foul, it becomes a vile body an1i 
firiful jiejb; and while it is corrupted by the foul, it enfnares' 
it, occafioning fuch multitudes of filthy lufts, gluttony, 
.Jr.unkennefs, unchaftity, &c. that the rational foul is, as it 
were, plungt:d into a putrid mire of flefh a11d blood, Phil. 
iii. 19, 21. Rom. viii. 3• (3) The body thus changed, 
under the influence of the curie, becomes a veil:-el of ditho
nour. The drunkard makes ic a common jak.es; the glutton 
renders it a draught-houfe; the lafcivious perfon renders it a 
burning lime pit, a !tallion, a dog, or Cw·ine; the covetous 
man renders it a drudged and weary beafl:; the paffionate 
render it a lake of fire and brimHone; the brawling fcol'd 
renders it a ferpent to hifs revenge, Rom. iii:. 10-18. and 
i. 26, 27, 28. 2 Pet. ii. 22. Thus while it unnaturally 
directs the foul, it is under the iron yoke of carnal Jufl:s, 
2 Pet. ii. 19. (4) From every birth, from air, from fea, 
from earth, from animals, from angels and men, the curfe 
darts empoifoned arrows, and heaps mi!chief upon the human 
body. Hence come pefl:ilence, famine, earthquakes, capti
vity, defolation, danger, hurt,Deut. xxviii. Lev. xxvi. (S) 
Mean while, the accurfed body itfelf is a feed-plot of mifery, 
weaknefs~ and wearinefs; and its inw"rd corruption, efpe
cially if meeting with correfpondent circumftances from 

without, 
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without, worketh into difeafes unnumbered'., aod renders ·our 
world a kind of hofpita l, .Deut. xxviii. 22. Matt. iv. z t . . 
'(6) This ac~urfed body becomes a remarkable clog to the 
!ouf, in every attempt towards fpiritual duties. · Wea,kne f.~ 
and wearinefs occafton "dulnefs or fleep in the wodhip of 
God •. Cares for -the body prevent eternal concerns .. In dif
fererJt forms, health and ficknefs impede our ferious thoughts 
:and cares for endlels felicity. 

(S) Man's perfon and all its teJative concerns are affeaed 
.with this r:urfe. { 1) He himfelf, foul and body, is thereby, 
.and from b~s own choice, the enflaved fuhj e·a of fatan, who, 
permitted by an angry God, adds his band, and bui-deits to 

rthofe of the curie and of inward corruption, ' 2 Tim. ii. z5. 
Jfa. xlix. 24-26. Zech. ix. u. ·· ( 2) Every thing be
longing to him is c~rfed as to him. Hence his name · is 
-ftaihed with difgrace) and often· in proportion to the height 
·of his flation, Pfalrn Jvii. 4~ -Job v. 2 r. Deut, xxviii. ·37• 
Pfal m xxii. 6 . His employment of mind or hand iffites in 
wi_nd or worfe; and the labours of others, in ch•Hch odl:ate, 
.for his:welfare,- have the fame fatal tendency, Deut. xxviii. 17. 
Hab. i, 6, 7· Eccle( i. 13. · · His fubHance grone~ to efcape 
.t:>ut of his hands; and-often a fire not blo wn confumes it .; 
.and it flies away as an eagle towards heaven, to tefiify · 
againfi its accurfed abufer, R om. viii. 21. Prov. xxiii. 5· Hoi: 
ii. ·9. , Hls Jot,. whether affiie\ed or profperous,. ddves or de-

. . toys his heardromGod, 2 Kings vi. J3· zChron; xxviii. 22. 

lfa. i. 5· Job xxxv.: 10. cJer. v. 3· Job xxi. ~-rs. Deut. 
· ·.:xxxii. 15-J8 •. Lukexii. 16-20. Prov. i. 32. The means 
jltld opportunities of grace and falvation turn to his har·den-
ih!!, and his aggravated ruin, 2 Cor. ii. r6. Rom; xi. 9 : 

· Pfalm Jxix. 22, 23. Ifa. \i. 9> 10. 2 ThefT. ii. I r, 12. H1s 

' relations in.·different form s, promote his woe. By virtue 
of the curfe, magiftrates are oppreffors and entanglers of the 

·.confcience, are a praife to evil-doers and a t error to them 
that do well. · Miniflers are unfaithful, unwatchful, un. 

, active, unfuccefsful. Neighbours ·are unjufi, felfi!h, and 
1nifchievous. ln -f21.milies, p~rfons are unequal!y yoked ; 
; hu!bands, fuch fons of Belial, as one cannot lpeak to them ; 
.. wives, brawlers, a continual dropping and rottennefs; chil
, clren a reproach .and grief ~o parents; arrows to pierce the 
. hearts with death,. and robbers to mif.fpend their property; 
fons, who ought to be the ftaff of old age .and a glory, run 
into their hand· and heart, bring their grey hairs with 1orrow 

to 
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to the .ft.rave; daughters, in beauty carved like a palace, and 
like corner fiones for connecting friendlbip, fall on parents . 
heads, and cruih them with exp~nce and grief. (3) The 
accurfcd p erfon is in P"'rpetual hazard of increafed mifery. 
H e is waited for of the (word, the vengeance o( heaven, Rev. 
iii. '7 · Pfalm vii. fl- :4. John iii 18, 36. Jer. xx. 3, 4· 
Bein!< in prtfon, and without ihength, he cannot efcape; 
ibut hi s foot mufi .f1 ide in due time. Nor knows he how 
{uddenly · h~ may be hurled out of his place into the depths 
of hell, D eut. xxxii. 35· ,Prov. i. 2.6. aQ~ xiv. 3:2.. and 
xxvi. J , 

[To he continued. J 

To tbe .Editor of the Gofpel-Magazine. 

S I It, 
The following conjectures, on a difficult pafi"a~e .of fcriptur..e, 

are only flropofed to your correfp:>udents. Shcutld any one 
ofFer better reafons for the received readi ng, thefe will be 
;s read ily reno.uoced as propofed by, 

.Si·r, your humble Servant, 
DR usus,. 

T HE pafiage in ~ue!Hon .is in the ixth chapter of St. 
Mark, the firfl: claufe of the 49th verfe. Tbe .prefent 

reading is, " For every one fhall be falted with fire :' r and 
-the readwg pleaded for is, "Every b~,~rnt,-offering fuall be 
~~~ ' . 

As the famous J ofeph Scaliger fidl: attempted to eftablith 
the latter 1·eading, it may ne t 'ge impr.oper to :tranflate his 
criticifm on the text. Thef~ are hi3 w ords in a letter to a 
friend : ·'~ Leclio vulgaris, &c. T he collilmon reading of 
" M ark i:1'. 49· is. very improper: for what is the meaning o{ 
·" falting with fire ?" I kQow the opinions o{ commentators. 
both ancient and modern, on that fl:range form of fpeech ; 
obut thev had better have faid nothing at all. Matthew and -
Luke b~th inform us, that our Lord called his dif~:iples, '·'the 
J".tlc Clf the earth,'' or" of the world;" but neither of them tell 
.us why he called them fo ~. Mark ftrft publilhed the .word•; 

~ Ma,tt. v. l3· L.uke xiv; .34• 

VoL. VII. E e e fro~ 
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from which· it w:as inferred, that the apo{Hes were " the falt 
of the world." For the words are taken from the fecond of 
Leviticus: " Ev€ry oblation of t:1y meat~offering !halt thou 
feafon with fait." The L ord therefore faid to his difciples; 
" It is written, ye know; Every burnt-offering lhall be· falt
ed: and every facrifice fnall be falted with fait." Now what 
is this falt, think ye? Why ye yourfelves are the fait: "ye 
are the fait of the whole earth." The evangeliil: therefore 
wrote, not lle<~ ~~g• ""'0'97i0"'1"'' Every ont ihall be falted with 
fire; but naO"« ,.v~•a. "''""e~0''1"''• ''Every burnt-offering" lltaH 
be falted : " and every facrifice (hall be falted with falt." · 
l~oth the claufes, (as I juil: now faid) are taken from the 
fecond of Leviticus; and i1W~ is very beau:ifully rendereci 
by the evangelifi: w~e•a: For tlJt{, you know, is (;l'v~, fire i 
:l'tvg•a. therefore is as much to fay, 'an offering made by fire.' 
But the firft corrupters of this text were for connetl:ing this 
verfe with the foregoing verfe, which mentions 'llfvgo~ fire~ 
and not under!lapding the meaning of -r;;vg•« read it ""ve•; 
and, thin king the two verfes were but a continuation of the 
{lime fubjeCt, interpolated yo:g to cOimeB: them together. 
How properly they have done all this l leave you to judge; . 
for what likenefs is there betwixt H their fire is not quench
ed," and "to be falted ?" What's the meaning of '' falting 
with fire? Where their fire is not quenched: for every one 
fhall be falted with nrc. Is no~ this a fi11~ comment!" 
So far Mr. Scaliger * i whofe account of the matter feems 
very probable for m;my re\lfons, For, , 

I. There does not appe.a:r, either in fcripture, or in any 
ancient profane writers, any fuch expreffion as 12111~~ «i'.•~or<r.:•, 
For none of thofe expre#ions, •' fcwc;d with falt,'' Judges 
ix. 45· " g iven to falt, " :Ezek. xlvii . 1 r. and fuch like, are 
analogous: none of them ailociate fire and fait: much lefs 
do they exprefs the ddhuCl:ion of the place~ mentioned by 
H falting with fire.'' · 
. II. There are fix or feveri <lifferences in the manufcripts. 

One omits 111a.;, another all~, a third puts 'l"'~ for""' after >-au~ 
in the lafl: claule. Another omits the whole· firft clallfe tt 

·· ])o not thefe indicate an alteration fomewher~ ~ 

,. Scalig . Epift. iv. 4-z. Joanni de Lact. 
t Tatum au tern illud, -:uv,; 'Y"IJ q;rvg• al>.oO"fl~cn1«o, "": deell: Cant, 

Gr. Lat. Em. Co. fe<l additur in imo pagin~, minort: charaetere, 
Mills in lo~. · · · 

lii. Tho 
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III. The miflake might be eafily, and even undefignedly 
made; for the difference is only two or three letters. Sup~ 
~~ . 

St. Mark wrote nAtA ll'Y'PIA AAI:t-, &c. 
'The f~ribe wrote ITA:Er AP lliPI AAI:E-. &c. ' , 

It is not at all wonderful that a tranfcriber ihould mifl:ake 
'Z<Ivg"'' for "'"'el; efpecially as h e had jufi:. wrote the word """' 
fix times over in the lines immediately preceding. If vre fup
pofe that 7 ae was interpolated by fome · later tranfcriber 
(as perhaps. we may, notwithflanding Mr. Scaliger's fuppo~ 
fititm), the original mifi:ake was only the omiffion of two let
ters : as will appear by removing 'Y"'e from the lower of the 
two lines above-written. In the lait· fuppofed omiffion, two 
alphas come together' which renders the omiffion frill more 
credible; as all will ealily allow who have tranfcribed2 or 
even ex~mined, manufcripts. 

IV. The verfe in difpute either belongs to the verfe he
fore, or to the verfe after it. Now this verfe confifrs of two 
claufes, the lqjl clauie, ('' and every facrifice !hall be falted 
with fait") certainly belongs to the following \'er fe , " Salt is 
good , &c." and the firjl c!aufe belongs to the lajl, elfe how 
came the !aft claufe to begin with the conjunction 11a• t The 
Greeks indeed abound with expletivts, but every-body will 
allow that ""' in this place is no expletive, but ' voc~s, fen
tentiafque conjungit.' If then this forty-ninth verfe belongs 
to the fiftieth, as no obfcurity will remain, but as all will 
read natur2l and cafy, ought not this emendadon to be ad. 
mitted? efpecially as it can neither be an independent fen
tence of itfeif, nor connected with the forty-eighth verfe 
without violence to the grammar, and perplexity to the 
fenfe. 

V. Dr. Mills, who fays that Scaliger's conjecrure is 
' contra omnium cod icum fidem' ( whicn perhaps mutt b~: 

. granted); yet adds, ' 'W<:<v ioterpretantur Syr. Perf. Arzb. 
( Sacrifi<:ium · rc.) which indeed is a nearer approach to Sr; 
Mark's fuppoJed meaning, and implies (though contra 
omnium codicum fidem) almcfi: · all that Scaliger pleads 
for • 

. Mr. Le Clerc forms two objeClions *, which (pace 
tanto viro) . perhaps may not be unanfwerable. Firft he 
iays. that the worcl ·'!<:t'{'<Z is n~t Greek. 

"' Clerici Ars Critka, Cap. xvi, 14· de legibus emendandi. 
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l. AU that. Mr. L. C. can mean by this is, that he hath. 
never. me.t with the word ; So able a critic zs Mr. I ,. C. 
kn~w that the formation of -n:-v~•,; from ..,-~·e was not t:~ntrary 
to the genius of the "Greek language. 

II. It does no,&. follow that a. word is not Gr_eek, becauf~ 
none of th,e Gn;ek books, which are come down to us, hap
pen to have that word. Grammarian> a! ways remark httero
dit.~s: whole clafTes of words which are defetlive, or variant, 
or redundant, (' Deficit aut variat heteroclila vox,- vel abun
d;tt.') But do we think that there were as many aptoo, 
diptols, triptots, &c. at AthCifS anciently, as there are in 
Europe now? Learned men have fuppofcd that many words 
we-re not at. all· defeCtive when the language was a living 
one, which are very defeB:ive now, beoufe a part only of 
the. al}sic":_IIt _!~nguages is come down in books to us, Po:C~ 
fibly ,.~~"''may be good Greek, therefore, after all. 

Mr. Lc Clerc fuggeRs that Scaliger owned the obje&ion, 
th~t the word was not a Gretk word; but added, that the 
evangr:lifi formed it more fuliy to exprefs the meaning of the 
Hebrew word i"·tvN• To this Mr. Le Clerc makes a fecond 
objetlion: 'It was needlefs, fays he, to form a new word, 
when the Greeks had a word in corr:mon ufe whith fully 

· exprefTed the Hebrew ; for the Greeks called an offering 
mac!e by fire, Ep.?r~go• '* .' To this fecond objeCtion fix things 
may be modeflly anCwered. · 

I. This objeCtion proves as much again!l: the received read
ing, as againfi: that which is pleaded fur. Be it granted 
that the word ""~g·~ is no-where elfe 10 be met with: but be 
it a)loremembered, that the phrafe'lllvg• .-...?.,crencn'lcu is no-wht"te 
elfe to be found. However, it is certa in that the Greek 
Tdhment is the richefr colleCtion of G reek 1·.rerature in the 
worlc, for, befides the common Greek, it is interfperkJ with 
all thedialetls~ with many Hebraifm~, and with words and 
pbraf.: s no-where elfe to be feen. Each of the!e, like a rsy 
of light, is beautiful, but all together form a body of bright
nefs, fuining like the fun in his fi:rength , Were the Greek 
afunple primitive lan guzge, it would be fomething to fay, 
It had a word to expre(s fuch, or [uch a thi ng : but copioi1nifs 
is the charaB:eriHic of the Greek tongue: .ir.fomuch that one 
verb ( Tuw1w fuppofe) conjugated through i!~ moods, tenfes, 

• .E(kr.-t:.;c~ Grreci, quafi ignitam, ejufmodi oblationem voca
ilant~ 

perfons, 
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perfons, participles, &c. will pwduce above nfreen hlin_dri:<l 
WOI'os. Is it £!:range, in fo copious a ~oguagt!, f~r · a writer · 
t o form what we call a new word ? · 

H. When the New-Tellament writers fpeak of offerings 
. made by fire, they do not exprefs them by Mr. Le: ClercrS' 

word E1.~.wvg••· St. Paul quotes the Septuagint tranflatioil-of 
the xith P ialm in the xth of Hebrews; the 5th and 6th verfes-, · 
and cal Is burnt-off<:rings Iv,..,:z., o1;o~av1"'1-'"• ··And this very: 
writer, St. Mark, ufes both the lame woTds for the· f:une: 
purpole, chap. xi'i. ver. 33· Ivu•w•, or.oY..av1t>Jp.ao1.,,. · · Erth~
therefore 'f'-'-<'r,ov did not fu!iy exprefs their meaning, or other-
words did exp1'efs their meaning full as well. . . 

Ill. St. Mark, in the verfe under examioati0n, gives· i'n-.. 
deed the fenfe, but doe~ not quote tht words of the Septua"' 
gint; rrhere it is, '"""'' 3w~. , Iva-let~ vp.m Q;AI CtAI<T9r,o-t1ai-E!'TJ ·. 

m;oa.,7., J'ogo>, &c. Here it is 'll7«> 'Y"f wu~•, or, """"'" -svf•«-," 
K a• iv=cr. r:,.,,,., &c. A conjectural rea!on for this lll~Y, £t.Q,,. 
pc.tr prcfendy. 

IV. The Greeks were not fo exaCl in their facrificial 
words as the J ews. . Th::: J ews had a fixed , . determinate 
meaning to each word : the G reek!! uled their words in _ a.
vague, equivocal'manner. The reafon is plain. Thc.dirft
had a fixed, in var ~able r ule for facrificing, of divine autho
rity. The la£1: we;e merely human inventions. Rabbi 
Abarhanel fays, that the Jews have two Hebrew words put 
for all ofrerings in gme1·al, and five particular terms .fGT th~ 
five forts or c!aJfes of ofFering> i11to which they were _di,.. 
vided *.' T hcfe, and the ~::pttiagint words anfwering, will 
!hew at once all that is meant . · · 

Hot>. Bi!:>le. 1 Septuagint. l Endifu Bii>le, 

n.::l.'l I I v i71C< faetl~Ce 
i;nl' iJ,,·s•Y j offen ng . 

ii':i' .Y l •;.o~a:~1op.e<. I bLJr!lt-offc~ng 
l\lil~ I Iv,-,~ ... . . meat-offenng 

Jl~(;j ii 1j «;.cael"•; I fin-offerings 

cru~ . !•.•>1«> (J'"'f'llf l!l ; trefpafs-ciferinga 

CY:::>'/~7 I Iv~·'"' <"rJl,Jf'" l peace-offerings 

Lc!v. i. z ... 

. 3· .. . 
xi. ·r .• . 

Vi. 25>' ~ .. -

. vii. 1. 

iL r. 

• R . !>hrb. I:::c,d, C ;>m. i:l !..evi:. Cop, I, vitle etiam Cap, lV, .prop;iiMm, 

lvJ~ 
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· Iv<T'~ therefore lig nifying in a vague equivocal manner all 
forts of focrifices, thofe that were not burnt as well as thofe tha~ · 
Were; and OAOX<ZL1<1lf<"'- being COO fined tO particular fortS, of 
facrifices., that i~ ; to ; whole bunzt-offirings, St . Mark, who 
intended ~o give. us univerfal propofitions inclufive of all 
offerings made by fire, was obliged to chufe a difiinB: word to 
exp~efs his meaning. N ot a word which. cufrom had confined 
tohtathen facrifices: nor a word which cuftom had confined to 
'lewifb facrifices, but a. wtJrd expreffive of all ofFerings made · 
by fire in both Jewifn and heathen facrifices. In fuch a cafe, . 
what word fo proper as '1irvg'"-? allowing the evangeli!l: a . 
right, (as we certainly may) to form a new word • 

. V. The heathens as well as the Jews, in all their facri
fices, offered fait *, hence Homer calls it, at.o~ Ino1o t; and 
f~ys, when UlyU"es reGonduCted Chryfeis to her father, and 
with her u~'<' '"-«-1•1'-C:r,., an holy hecatomb to be facrificed to 
Apollo; they wafhed~ they prayed, they !lew, they ikinned, 
they divided, they burnt the facrifice, pouring on wine, and 
fprink.ling meal and fait. 

K<Z• a/.cY.tHat, 'W~•~«r.~>'lo t• 

To the fame purpofe I:Iorace, 

Tum cum pro vitula fratuis du~cem Aulide natam 
. Ante aras, fp~rgif<f' ; . ~1ola ca:ut, i~probe, fa!fa §. 

The c.ufro~ ofj~ltmgi~tonces ~emg un.Iverfal? and o~r Lord 
commtfiionmg h1s apotpes to feafon With th e1r doctnne thG 
whole world (for he ~alls them. ""a~ ""'' n n:, the fait .of 
the earth); St. Mark ~ad to chufe a n::w and uncommon 
word to exprcfs it : . ari~ it is highly prob.:ble that r.u~"" is 
that word. · · 

VI. After all, what. is the meaning of " every one !hall 
be fa! ted with :fire~'' Literally it cannot be undedlood (an 
inconvenience, by the way, which doth not belong_ to the 
other reading): it mufi: then be taken figuratively : out frrip 
ofF the tropical habit, reduce the text to its true mean ing; 
~nd then behold the abfurdity of folting with fire; when fait 
prefirves, and fire dglroys! 

t< Sinemola~nim falfa nullum diis fact"i!icium ratum fieri p u
tabant. Alex. ab Alex. G en. Dier. iv. ' 7 · 

t Iliad. ix. z ~~-· } Il. i. 4-1-0. § H orat. Sat. ii.. 1 99· 

T~ere 
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There are two cafes wherein a thing is better exprelfed 
in tropical than in literal terms. When, through the po
verty of language; there are no proper literal terms precifely 
expreffive of the idea to be conveyed. - And alfo, when any 
thing may be exprdfed more elegantly and gracefully by.a 
trope than by a proper_ term. Hence the Roman orator aptly 
Jays, ' Necejfitas genuir, inopia c9a6h, et anguftiis; poft 
aut.cm dekttatia, jucunditafque celebravit' §. Perhaps it would 
not be difficult to prove that fcripture-tropes and figures are 
t rue to tb(![e proprieties, and that this text in the common_ 
reading violates them. 

Too much hath already been faid to allow room for. a 
diCc.uffion of the various fenCes in which commentators ex
plain the text. The moft ingenious fay, 'Loci ohfiuritat 
non mediocriter torfit interpretum ingenia.' Suffice it at 
prefent to add, 

Vive, vale. Si quid novifi:i reclius ifi:is· 
Candidus imperti.; 1i non, his utere mecum. 

'~~ ' Cicero de Orat. iii. zS. 

The S ot,n:. an amazing Image of GoD. 

I. AN image of the almighty power of GQd. 

1 • God has a power of beginning motion. So hath the 
foul. 

2. God can give motion to a million of bodies. So can 
the foul, if they are in a proper pofition to each oth~r. 

3· God invif1ble actuates the whole world and every part 
at (.JnCe, 

The foul invifible atluates the body, and can aCluate it 
in every part that lies within the power of the will • 
. 4· God's will atls with afionifhing fovereignty and ab

folu te dominion and p}eafure, whtre and 2uheu and how he 
w ili _ 

_ The foul c~ufes or ;efu(e·s, accc_pts'-or r~ecl:s, an . obj¢Cl 
wtt.h an amaztng refemblance to a God. Even devtls ljnd 
the wic~ed Tefufe ~ood with fovereign will and a ·moft free 

II. AM 
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II. An image of the wonde_rful wifdom of G od. 

·-1• G<Jd can tei!eCl: upon his own Being, and furvey his. 
()'Wll ideas. · . 

The foul. can review h erfelf, · and furvey all the -various . 
reprefent:ati~s of things> and images impreil: upon the mind· 
for many y¥!ars 'Paft; _ 

2.. God can judge of the relations of things, and can 
.rompate the reprefentation of things, and fees at once their 
agreement and repugnancy. 

· So can the foul -on ten thoufand objects in heaven, earth, 
at1d hell. 

··· G~d ·can j u:dge :of things pafi, pre[ent, and to come, for 
thoufands and millions of ages. · 

So can the foul, and lee into futur.e confcquences of ac
. tions, c.onjechtring an!l foretelling mi11i0ns of confequenct:s 

of fuch or fuch aCtions or tempers. - . 
3· God has a vall: and infinite capacity to propofe ends, 

and to fuit means to ends, on all occafions, in the natural, 
m 0ral, or religious world. 

So 1he {oul has an amazing pe-wer to act with dcfign, or 
with a view to fom"e grand and wonder ful end . 

And the foul can judge of tht: wonh and weight of thefc 
,ends. 

God has a fi rength of mind to judge of the relations of 
· .means to ·ends, an·d the dignity and va1ue of thefe ends. 

God can determine and fix his own choice agreeable to 
right views of means fitted to righ t ends, fo as infal libly to 
fecure his own happinefs, and .all his purpofes, from ·difap
pointments; 

Thus the, foul is able to .purpofe :md execo:te, ({) as to fe• . 
cure its own happinefs by the help and agency of God. 

4-· God has a power of confidering, contriving, and -per- · 
fecting and beautify ing all the departments of fcience; or, 
to fpealc more properly, he has a vaft and full profpefr of all
the empire of knowledge, and kingdoms of fl:ien ce. 

The foul has an aftonilhing .power ana capacity to,con
ttive, invent, perfetl: and beautify the grznd departments of 
fcieitee, and to range through the vait king doms and empires· 
.of knowledge. . , 

5· God is infinitely quick anfi rapiJ in his motions in 
beave11, earth, and hell; fwifter than light ~nd fire to an in
-ceivab)e degree, fo as w be able to make ~ mcwe a world 
wi1h a thougbt. 
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Thus the foul of m<rn can fly to heaven ;rmt hell fwift'er 
than fire and light. The rapid motions of a foul are beyond 
all expreffion. The foul does not want focal motion-fu fty~ 
in the twinkling of an eye, through .the whole empire of· 
God. The foul can reprefent to itfclf, in a moment, things 
at the utmo!l: diflance; ju!l: a-s much as if the utm'>fl point 
of hell or heaven was this moment 'prefent to the·inmoft foul,-· 
and viewed by the foul itfelf. 

6. God has an ~fi:onifuing power of cre;iting new fcenes 
of wonder, beauty a,nd grandeu~,- through·the .vaftreg.ions·of 
the univerfe. 

So the foul ba~ a~azin~ po~er to create new fubjecls 
of thought> and Imitate liod lit' ten thoufaod modes of 
aetioo. 

III. The foul an image of the Goodnefs of God • . 

A ilriking refc!mblance of ooundlefs goodnefs. Goodnefs 
in man tc man confifi:s in fuch a va-lue for · man, on account 
of the wonderful narure and excel!eilcies of his ratbna!, im
mortaHoul, which he harh in common with myfdf, as dif
pofes me not to· deny bim any of his jufl: rights, or do him 
any harm in hi> name, body, foul, eit.:Hc; ana en the. other 
hand to have a cordial good-will to· him, arid to be rearly to 
exprefs it in all the proper offices of kindnefs and beneficence 
to· his foul and body, as we have a juft call and opportunity 
for it, in all the beautiful mcdes of exertion. 

I. God is good to men, though they are vile finners. 

x. God's goodnefs will prevent ahandan.ce of fm every 
hour all the world ever. . 

So wili a good man, to th.e heft of his power. Thus he 
does in 'bis family, thus will he do in the wGrld, as a maHer, 
mini iter, or magiHrate. . 

2. God, as good, pities and fparcs poor men drawn into 
lin, and mildly bears with them, 

So does every truly good man. · 
3· God to.kes wife ilep.> to mend the finner and refiore 

him. 
4· God bears a vall: while with the finner. 
~v will a good man. 
5· God's goodn~fs forgives many and great Qff'ence~. 
Thus: a good ma.n. 
VoL, VH. F f f 6. God's 
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6. God's goodnefs fupports and comforts mourning fin-
ners·. ' · 

.. 7· God graciou1ly covers men's fins, he does not pub!Hh 
them. 

8. God diflikes to' have us needlefsly talk of men's fins. 
· 9· God does not love to have one man's fins an occafion 

of befpattering a whole body of men. 
1 o. God glorioufly pardons and heals finners 4 90 t imes a 

~. . 
'so does a good and generous feu!, a true believer in J e

fus, 

... II. God is.good to poorman in the mifiakes and diffe r
en~es about religion, and bears with errors . 

J. God kindly confiders the difference of ra tional ca-
p acities. · · · ' · · ' 

2. God mildly confiders the difference of ed ucations. 
3· God confiders and allows for different degrees of divine 

impreffions from the Spirit of God. 
4· God confiders ddir rent opinions in non-effential s. 
5. God confiders difrerent modes and f0rms of good 

men. 
, 6. G od confiders different attainments in vital religion. 

7. God hates, defpifes, and difdains thofe proud fools and 
learned coxcombs, who pretend, in a haught y and pompous 
w ay, to greater knowledge and learning, to depre fs oth_ers 
who are w ifer and better than themfelves ; ;1 nd fwell like 
toads with a proud thooght of their ow n vaG: importance, 
d~fiitute of folid greatnefs, ;::nd empty of fo lid vital goodnefs . 

B. God is fo good a> to hate our deciding the eternal ftate 
of men 's fouls; he abhors the impudence of our 'affuming the 
judgment ie.at, and pretending to know the hearts, 

q. God orders all h!s aff,:Clions to :m habitual moderat ion, 
:and refers the final ftate of men to death and judgment. 

III. God's beautiful go?dncfs to the poor. 

1, God confiders and fearches out di ftrefi~s and w an ts. 
2. God carries it mofr tenderly to poo;: people. 
3· God does a thoufand kind .aas to rel1eve poor people. 
4· God keeps a fund 2lways ready to relieve the p~or. 

He ket>ps a· bank-Hock ready for all need ful occafion s. 
5• God loves the time of his contributing to t he wants 

of 
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uf the· poor. He is (weedy delighted with ~as of goodnefs, · 
and feels an high gratification to have :m occafion to give to 
a proper cafe. The-time of giving pleaf~s him, and rejoices 
his heart. 

6. Goo does all this good for his own fake, and for the 
fake of his dear Son's love and blood. He hopes for nothing ' 
again, and knows he ihall have nothing, unlefs he firll: gives· 
his rich grace. · · · 

7· God continues in a co1.1rfe of doing good with refolute 
delight, without wearinefs or flopping his hand, though he 
meets with black returns and ungrateful ufage. . 

Thus a good man refembles G od. 

IV. God's amazin& goodnefs to his bitter enemies. 

This tranfcends all conception and power of doqucnae· 
Paint the goodnefs of Chrift to his worft enemies: he was 
born, lived; hungered, thirfted, prayed, preached·, laboured, . 
fweat, wept, bled, was mocked, tempted, crucifieo, died · for~ 
vile enemies, and none buc fuch. 

[To be continued,] 

Am Account of the Jafl: Hours of the Rcver~nd 'Mr: 
LAwR -ENcE HoM M A, · who died a t A~1STERDAM, 
Jan. 4, x668. · ,. 

[Continued from page 387.] \ 

AFTER which faying, he went on with the divilion 
of his text, and gave us a,lhort expofition of the doc·

trinc it contained, confirming the whole by folid reafoning; 
anfwering all objecl:ions, and pointing out all the ufes that 
.(hould be ma.:le of his difccwrfe; all this he did Wi th the 
fame zeal and life as if he bad been in the pulpit. · T his is 
what, faid he, I have meditated. upon during my waking 
bou~. . ·. . 

D('c. 2 I ' he faid : I feel myfelf weaker and weaKer j r 
'kn< w nut what to fay: but l.bdieve this will;:lead me to 
heaven. Then after a little. rdl: he cried out, " When I am 
weak, the.n am I ft10ng ;" .. and ·aga·in a 'linle -arter, ·\V.hat .is 
the wort~ ! . what is man ! .hut. a .fack. full of filth, ' a carcafe-o 
fer worms,:, }Vhat _do all men :thif.k of, ;!n.1 •,yh:jt do '·they in· • 
t~e. .:worl.~, \f~f.l ai.e. ~~eir amQ.(tmem>, &c. ? . Pcot c.reaturesd , 

· · F f f -;. · · that 
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that take fo much pains and ·care for the things of this 
· world, and forget the eternal; the cares of this world ofte• 
prevent their fleeping. :Ouring the ni~ht of ·this day, his 
meditations were on the xxiiid Pfalm; and fo low, that we 
could b~'t now and then he<~r a: few words ; fuch as this: . 
Thou art my ili t>pberd, therefore !hall I lack nothing ·; thou 
art with me even in death ; ' thou thalt be near me, and fafe
ly lead me through death, and receive me into ' thy glory, 
And afterwards cried out: Nor death, nor pain, nor any 
c reature, fuall be able to feparate me from God; buL driv·e 
fllC nearer to him; I fay, nearer to my. lovely· Father. · · 

So foon as his pain was a little over, he thanked God, 
and faid often, Lord, my God, I thank thee for enabling me 

. once more to take breath. Ah ! this favour mufi be ac
knowledge~ : I mull: make u.fe more and more of time in 

. pr~p;uation.; fc>r this caufe ~.as · this eafemcnt granted me: 
It i s during fuch interval~ that we mufi be cxerctfing our 
faith, I therefore cxercife myfelf in confidence, .in renovation, 

. in c~:mver!ion, In the demal of myfclf, in fuffct ing~, in hu
militv, in the fear of G od, .in joy in G od, .i n the affeCtion 
of heavenly things; I likewife exercife myfelf, to be fatisfied 
and conlent in my prefe~tt condition : latlly, l exercife my
Jelf in thankfulnels, through a fenfe of the love of God ip 
(:;hrill: Jefus my Lord. . . 
. Gne· n ight, when the. candle was put out, ·he faid, Thus 
it is with the life of man; . when the I all: moment is come, 
we mufi quit OIJf lodging. Again ht fa id , L urd, my days 
awjn th~ han~ • . One night ~e repeated in a yery movin_g 
~anner the t wo verfes of the lxvth Pfalm 1 · 

Our wicked life fo far exceeds, 
That we fhall fall therein : 

llut, Lord, forgive our~ reat mifdeeds~ 
And purge us from our fin . 

. Tlae man is bldl whom thou deft chuf(l 
W1thin thy courts to dwell: · 

· Thy houf-e. and temple be fhall llfQ 

· Wi~b pleafures tha~ : excel. 
. ~ .. 

Hning tehcar(ed thefe ver(es, he immediately adpe~, with.
.muc.;:h dcrjectioo, Ah! howfhaU. we ~rrive 'therd TQ which · 
the ~rfon that fat up with hi~ replied, And ar~ yo!J', the.n, · 
Obliged tCI f-ay thu~? what Ql~Utl theri f.ly? and · )l(}w than 

l a1.~ivc; 
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1 -:trrive there? He anfwered, I fuall arrive there by the fame 
means as yo\i, aod you by the fame means as 1 : In £h_,>l ty 
n either I nor you, nor any one, will come there but by 
Chrift. We can do nothing of ourfelves, we muft hatte re;_ 
courfe to Jefus Chri!l:; by g oinp.: intirely out of ouifelves, 
and relying intircly upon J efus Chrifi: neverthelefs a fenfe 
of our nothingnefs muft not drive us fro'in Chrilt, but to 
Chrift; we are complete in him. Some fhort t ime after this 
converfation, he took a Htcletent, at drinking o f which he 
(aid, I lhall drink no more of this until I d rink lt new in the1 

kingdom of my Father: Then after a iittle filence he added~ 
Thus fp,)ke our Saviour. He ltkewife repeated thefe words.; 
" Hitherto hath the Lord helped us," 1 Sam. vii. 12..~ 
Then after a little flcep he faid, The Lord hath made my 
fuff'ering~ more eafy at pr::f~:nt; and although this fhould 
not ]aft, ir is neoverthelefs an eafement, and I mutl: be thank~ 
ful; he fufferetb me to remain long in this condition, that 
l niay be made more meet. When fomebod_y anfwered., 
There are many that die without any preparation; '_I was 
always afraid of this, faid he; but when we have faith, 
and the root of the matter in us, although upon fuch occa
fions the eff'eels are not vif1ble, this ought not to give us 
much une~finefs ; while therefore we are · in healtfl, we 
iliould increat the Lord to keep us upon our watch, and let 
no opportunity flip to acqu:1int ourtdv!!s wii\1. God, and be 
made meet for the inheritance of th.: faints in l ight. 

· Thus wa5 he always occupied, fometimes in one way, and 
fometimes in an()ther; and wh at we have 'written of his fay
ings, is not the twentieth part of what .he fa id of God, of 
himfe!f, and to them that were near· him. His wife fearing 
left too much !'peaking fhould incommode him, faid to him, 
My dear, reft yourfdf a little. To which be made -anfwer~ 
Reft myfelf1 No, 1 muflglorify my God whilft I arn here; 
and then went on fpeakmg .again. 

Dec. 29, . which was the day the Lord's {upper was ad .. ~ 
miniftered, he ·fa id, • This is a .precious fabbath ; it is the 
la~ SunQay in the ye~:r; we may this day renew our cove
nant wirh God; by the ufe of the holy facrarnent ; 0 it is an 
~xcellent {cal ~or thofe that ufe it fincerely !· My Jefus, · 

·com~ and k.pock at the door of my heart, and enabletne to · 
open to t~ee; commune with me, that I may commune 
v;ith thee. On the night of _the new year he was -much in 
il'ayer Jof flimfelf, f:~mily, and the church; intreating God 

. . ~ 
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to give him and them grace to forfake their old fins, and be-
gin anew life with the new year. . . . 

J anuary, x681 , his brother can;e to fee him, and he ex
preffed much affection for him; b1,1t perceiving how. weak he 
was, faid to him with much fotrQW of heart, My dearo bro
ther; 1 fear we !11alllofe you. H e replied,. The Lord know
eth what is beft. Neverthelefs, faid his brother, it will be i gt e<tt:. 
lofs to us. But confider what I !hail gain ,by it, replied l)e, 
and then dropt afleep. At his waking he faid, I ~·ave, by .~he 
grace of G od, rad an excellent flecp ; I have already ha~ a 
foretafi.e of heaven: and when he was ai1<cd how things wen~ ~ 
there? He anfwered, Very magnificent ; I have had celefi ial, 
and fpiritual dr~ams. After that, he wifhed every one prc
fent a happy new year. One of the corqpany thanking him, · 
and fllying, 1 hope we fhall be enabled to wifh you many 
more, and you, us ; lie faid, lifting up his ·eyes, with an air 
joy, Yes, but there are other years to live. In the morning, 
the fever having left h im a little, he glorified God" by n:,.. . 
heading his incomparable goodnefs and paternal care toward~ 
him from his youth ; adding, that this goodnefs had been ex
tende.d to him d udng the whole courfe of his life; and this 
he fpoke with fo much fatisfaClion and ~hank(ulnets, as can~ 
not be defcribed. 

The 2d of January fome perfons fearing God came to . 
fee: hirp, and expreffed great grief ·at the thoughts of loling 
him> but he exhorted them to be ftill, and fubm:ffivc to the 
wjll of G od, as he bimfelf was, telling them how he exer
cifed hirflfelf in faith, converfion, and a clofe adherence to. 
Jefus C,hrill; and fa ying, I have preached Chrifr to you ; · 
adhere therefore to him. A fro:m hangs ov.er the church; 
hold fall, I fay, to Jefus; I recommend to you, above all 
thing~, to renounce your . own rcafon and . your own will. 
TheLord knoweth what is befr. It is often out of love that he 
takes to himf~lf hts ferva nts befo;e rh~;: delhuCl:io~ cometh; 
remember me in your private prayers.. . . .. 

After thi~, he meditated .in himfelf, and :Cpoke foftly, fo . 
that they that waited on him, fuppofing he called them~ 
afked what he want<.~l? He faid , I fpeak to·my God. We · 
could, notwith!hnding, now-and-then underfiand a word j . 

particularly this: 0 L~rd, . defiroy my worldly affeClions, 
and I will follow thee ·in the denial of myfelf. ~t: nigh~ .l)e·. 
again prayed for ble~~gs upon .. eve:ry · on~, J'.articulady .fo,r~ 
the church and the m•mfrer, faywg;: Lord, gr:antthepaH:oral . . .· . . . . . • care 
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· ~:rre may fall upon Gne that Gull feek the giory of thy name, 
·aJid the edification of thy c hurch ! ·Give; I,.ord, thy bleHing 
to al l! , · 

Ddiring to take a little rell, he faid, L et us go, by fai th, 
into ·the arms of our Jefus. When be took an y refrelhment, 
he faid, lifting up his eyes, L ord J efus, itrengtben me, and 

:·. refrefh me with t·h.e wine of chy grace, and the apples of thy 
confolacions ! \Vhen· fome perfom, that were ncar · a nd dear 
to him, nquefied him, wherl he came out of a. fi~"J.ep, .to rake ·· 
fomet hing to refrefl1 him, he faid to cbem, Have yo" no~· 
committed or given me up to the Will of your Saviour? Ah ! 
~ow willingly 1 relign my fou l to him! Very willingly, my 
F<!:her, I give up my foul to thee; Lord, I commit co -thee 
my fpirit; Oh, how great is my deiire to ,be delivered, and 
to enjoy with a;. perfeCt fiuisfaC!:ion .my Saviour! W nen he 
was told that. many came with tears to enquire after nis 
health, even the poor orphan· houfe children, thadoved him· 
much, and [;;id, Vv-ho will hereafter preach to us, for uo·aoe 
ev.er did it-.but him, and in fo compaffionate ·a manner, th.at 
much affected us.. He anfwered: Is it po!Iible? 1 rejr,ice co 
h ear this; and if it were to pleafe G od to give .me healtb. 
again, I would endeavour to acquit myfclf of all t he duties 
o t my.office diligen tly, and make proper ,returns .for thefe 
marks of their lo.ve ; I would confer with them oftener con
cerning fplritual things. Afk this like wile of the L ord for 
me; ·but if it pleaie him not to rdl:ore me, his will be done .: 
we mufr not havt: all we defire ~ on the contrary, we mu!t: 
l et the Lord work, and be !hll, and be content with th,c pre• 
fent condition; for he hath [aid , " I will not leave thee nor, 
forfake thee ;" fo that we may boldly fay, "The Lor4 is-ou 
my fid<\ I will not fear· what man. can do unto me." · . 

Aft~r this, his wife !aid, She wi!hed he would t:tke a lit tle 
reft. He anf1rJered , My mouth will have t ime ~nough to take 
re{t; I muft (peak wbifft I am here, I mufl: glorify my G ud ; 
we canr.ot praife him in the grave; thi> wlli not LH: long; 
pr;~ifc:; become the faithful. Then a perfon feari11g G od 
(aid to him, I hal'e greatly ddired to hear yc u preach upDn 
the t rue marks of a chrifi ian, but alas, from whom {b,dl .l 
hear t~is now? I do not beiieve, l«id he, it will be trom me; I 
had begun to de[cribe the characters of fuch as are chriili..~ns , 
only in-imagination ; and we!lt as far as the 5tb odaft cha
raCter. I endeavoured firil: to fhev?, that thefe . kind of 
cbri11ians were ignopnt of their. miter4bie condition by n<)-

ture, 
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ture, agrreeable to the · words of Rev. iii . 7· "and knowe~ 
not that thou art wretched, and. miferable, and poor, and: 
blind, and naked." Secondly, that they imagined God waS< 
their Father, from John viii 4l. ''We have one Father. 
even God." In· rhe third. place; they ail think they have a; 

part in fandificatiol'l, from Prov. xxx . 12. " T here is a 
generation that are pure in their own conceit, and yet are 
nee wafhed. from t heir filthintfs." In t he fourth place, they. 
imagine themfelves to be better than others, from Luke 
xviii. n . " God, I thank thee, that I am not as other men't 
or even a~ this publican" In the 5th and !aft place, they' 
think to have a part in the. myftical marriage fpoken of, 
Matt; xxv. n, 12. " Afterwards came alfo the other virgtm-, 
laying, Lord, Lord~ open to us. But he anfwered and faid, 
Verily I fay unto you, I know you not." · But as touching 
this laft· charaCter, you knoW· it is not treared of. Tijen 
after he had taken a little drink, he call: his eyes upon the 
~th verfe of t he xxxixth Pfalm, and upon .2 Cor. iv. and [aid~ 
&·Verily, every man living. is altogether vanity: verily, every· 
~me, great and fmall) young and old, although he be ftrong · 
jlnd found, . honoured and happy, is nothing but vanity, and" 
·not only vanity, but vanity of vanities: and alfo "our light: 
afHicti n, wh1ch is but for a moment, worketh for ti~ ;I far
m c:>re ex_ceediog and eternal weight of glory." What a· 
heap- of words is here ! and yet every word has its weight~ 
011cr affiictron, our light affliction, which is but for a moment, 
w-hat does it produce for us ? A' glory? Yes, an eternal' 
weight of glory, far more exeeedlng: fo that eternity wilJi 
be but juft long enough to weigh it! · 

The chtnlian perfon that conllantly waited on him, faid· 
to him, l have learnt more experience by your example 
fince your fickntfs, than ever I did from all your public 
miniflrations ; bccanfe I have always perceived you pratlifing· 
what you preached-during the time of y:our health. He an
fwered, Thank God for this. I alfo thank him fon keepin"' 
me thus· exerciled. This alfo fuould be done during· rh~ 
whole .courCe ot one's life; for we mull: always be fighting 
againtl fin, that cleaves fo dofe to us : The fcripture faith, 
'' Strive to enter in at the lh.ait gate/' This is the field of 
battle, or·place of combat, even for the befl: of God's chiJ,_ 
dren; but J efus Chrifi: is their captain, th:n h as already coh"
quered : he is our great pailor, and the findher of our faid,, 
Keep clofe, therefore, always, 1 fay, to him by faith; and, 

amidft· 
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amrdll- all the changes and ch ances c f th•is mortal life, fly aJ.;. 
·w ays to ]t:fus~ and endeavour more and more to increafe in 
the knowledge' and love of God ; efl:eeming it not only a 
d uty,' but 1l privilege, to w alk before him in holinefs of._life. 
Neither mufl: you be too much intent on having or feeling :i 
certain· meafure of joy or fpir irual confolation, ahhoqgh 
thefe are precious gifts when the Lord is pleafed to grant 
them to us ; but to be fo intent upon them, as if our (alva.;. 
tion depend ed upon them, is wrong. On the contrary, w~ 
mufi be always cleaving to the Lord, and, by a ·confiant:re~ 
li<ince and looking up- ro J efus, make more and more pro• 
grels :n hoiinefs, hoping in the Lord, let our inward or out~ 
ward frame be what it will.' 

On · the 3<1 of January lome perfons came to vifit hi'm; 
and he difcourfcd with them in fuch a lively and fpiritual. 
manner, that thty were a!tonilhed, and unable to account 

· f ot fu ch an alteraticn. He inquired into the fiate -of each 
of them, and wifhed t~cm every .kind of bleffing ; and in
forming them that he w:<<~ preparing more and more for a 
happy death, Ble{fed be God, faid he, I wait in readinefs 
for my Lord's coming; 1 lland as it were centry. · After 
the(e things he fell aileep for fomc time, and at his waking 
(aid, ' I have a1 wavs endt'avc ured to preach Chri!t ,. When 
I was fet apart for' the miniHry, I was i:1ppointed to preach 
from thefe words in I Cor. ii. 2. "For l ti<:termined to know 
noiliir: g among you, but J efus Ch rifr, and bim crucified ;•• 
<tnd have tollowed th is rul:: ever fi nce ; for I fa id within my-
id f, 1 w i~ } ••~~ t pr~ach as mofi: do, that fay, D n this, and 
leave that und9ne; but I will preach Chrifi. I ha,·e preach~ 
ed upon all the hor.ourable tides of Chrifi:; I hc~ve ihewed 
what all true believers have to expect from their Sav:our~ 
and in their Saviour, and 'how they mufi follow his 1'!-cp"o_; 
I h ave explained the fi1fl: epiale of Peter, as thinking d:<lt 
the moil !i1itab\e for the congrc-g:nicn cvmmitted to my care. 
1 have likewile bt>ggell of God ro teach me what was befi to 
t each t hem. G od is my witn~fs what conflitls l h ;1..1.',\: had .• 
when alone ; what combats in my fludy before I could~~ 
termine, and feel in myfelf, · what I was to teach to my hear-
o;:rs. I did no t endeavour to fpeak with my mouth to their 
f:ars on ly' bu t frcin my heart to theirs : I alw'lys loved prac-
tical . difcourfes from my youth ; the 'praetica] preaching arrd 
examination of Mr. Wittewrongel of Mr. Ruylitius was 
very much to my ~ind; and} a~ th: tim:: of reading theu1 

Vot. VII. G g ~ fet 
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fct the refolution of preaching in their !lile, if I was ap· 
pointed to the rninifrry, becaufe I found that method of 
preaching mo£1 betJeficial to my own foul ; I therefore ap
plied myfelf to it fince _the beginning of my minifrry, and 
continued it till now. I have often prayed the Lord that he 
would blefs it; and my preparation for it has been· more by 
pray,ers than fl:udy; nor has the Lord left himfelf without 
witnefs in refpeCl: to me, having blefTed his word beyond ex-
pe8ation. . 

Being afked if fo much fpeaking did not greatly fatig-ue 
him, and if a little refr would not be of fervice to him ?/ be 
anfwered, This is my reft, I am at prefent in th.cGeth
femane, and .you are my two friends that accoiTl;tiny me in 
my anguiili; then ~e faid to her that had alwa.1s ferved him, 
1 thank you for the affi!lance you have co~antly given me. 
But £he replied; I am beholden to youylfecaufe what I have 
received from your example is far gr<'ater than what I have 
dcne for you. Give all the glory 1.h God, faid he, and not 
to fuch a poor creature as me.' Having refled a little, he 
afked for a little refrdhmen~, ; after the taking of which, he 
faid, This is excellent; b:.-ITed be God for giving me fuch a 
tafie ! 0 tafre and fee ho·n gcod the Lord is ! What I have 
taken gives me frefh. fcrength ! Oh tbe damned in hell can
not have the lea!t ::omfort, no not a drop of water to cool 
their tcngues. I~1y Saviour himfelf, in his greateR agony, 
had r.othing like this. He was often heard to rehearfe a La
tin verfe tahen out of the hymn of St. Bernard uponthJ: fa
cred nam~of J dus; which Is as follows: . ·---

Defidero- te millies, 
Mi Jefu ! quando venies ? 
Me lretum quando facies r 
Me de te quando faties? 

Wakino- once during this night, he faid, The Lord deals to. 
~ards ~e in a fatherly way, by thus mbderaring my fuffer
i'Ugs ; for I feel no more pain. I have indeed from. time to 
time been much opprefTed ; but hitherto the Lord has been 
my help ; I blc.!S :him therefore for this. 

Jan. the 4th~ which was the day of his death, he cried out, 
Be you t_DY witneffes, how that I die in Chnfr; I have no
thing in myfelf to depend upon, but have recourfe to the 
riihteoufnefs of ChriH; in him I am perfeCt; there is in . ~~ 
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him a fulnefs, not on! y of a veffel, hut of a fountain ; he is a 
fufiicient Saviour. None but Chrifi l None but Chrift! 
faid the Englilh martyr. Then proceeding, he rehearfed 
again the words of the 2d verfe of the lxvth Pfatm . 
. ·At about nine o'clock he thought he felt the fe'ler again; 
but a fhort time after be faid, I believe it is death which I. 
feel. Somebody replyirg, faid, Do you think it is death? 
He anfwered, 1 not only think fo, but fee! . myfdf dying; 
1o:here is my wife? She was then in hed ill of a fever. Being 
come near to him, fhe faid, Mufl: I then lofe you now? To 
which he anfwered, I am tired and fatiated with the world. 
Then kiffing her, and bleffing her, he faid, Bring up my 
child in the fear of the Lord; he is the F;lther of the father
lefs: The Lord will be your Hufuand; put your trufr in 
him ; he will caufe all things to go well. 

After this, he was comforted by feveral paffages of fcrip, 
ture; amongfr others, that of Ecdef. vii. 1. '' Better is the 
day of death, than the day of oae's birth:" but thh is not 
the general rule, added he. Then one of thofe that flood by 
faid, " Blefled are the dead that die in the Lord: even fo, 
faith the Spirit, for they rcfl: from their labours, and their 
wo1·ks follow them." Upon which he faid, I have taken 
notice that feveral pious perfons explain thefe words in the 
following manner, viz. that we muft do as many good works 
&.s we can, and make up our deficiency with the. merits of 
Chrifr; but I fay, No; we mufr feek all in Jefus'Chrift 
alone, fince he is a fufficient Saviour, and that we are per
feaed in him. Be then my witnefles, that I die wholly in 
Chri!t. Thenagainhefaid, « Myfldhandmyheartfailr:thme; 
but God is the firength of my heart and my portion forever." 
1 now experience what that meaneth, "when heart and £efh 
faileth me ; God is the firength of my heart, and por
tion for ever." I hope you likew~fc feel the fecond part, viz. 
that God IS the !trength of ycur heart .:nd the rock of your 
foui. I !eel this at prefent but imp~rfeLlly; but when l !hall 
be delivered from the burthen of this ficfh, I !hall be more 
feniible of it; for I know that " if our earthly hou(~: of this 
tabecnacle were diffulved, we ba\'c a building with God, 
an houte not made with hands, etemal in the heavens/' 
Then again he faid, It feemeth as if my he:~rt was imme~ 
cliately going to fail. Somebody, in anfwer to this, faid' 
There is from hence to our Father's ho~tfe but a little Hep. 
He replied, Yes, but it is a httle way full of anguifh. After 

G g g 2 thi~ 
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tfiis, be took leave of his b rother, and thanked. him ; and 
theri gave him charge concerning fome temporal affairs, 
praying him likewife to (alute in h is name all the pious per
fans of Worms, with fome others. T hen he alfo faid to her 
that had attended him during his ficknds, I 'th ank you wid:1 
all my heart for your kind affif!:<>rv::e ; the L ord recompence · 
and blefs you l Perceiving the fianclers- by to be much af
flicted; ·he (aid to them, My children, God knoweth what 
i s befi; all that he doth. is good . 

Having a!ked for his fon l he was fent for from fchool ; and 
being come near hi~ bed, with tears in his eyes, he faid to the 
child, Fear God, and be obedient t o your ri10ther. Per
ceiving that more friends were fent for, he faid, When the 
f.rienJs come, tell them th:: t they turn me not away from 
my Jefus, but that they help me rather by thei r prayers. 
P.erceivinp; at the fame time fomebody coming , he cried, I 
d ie wi th Chrifi. He alfo faid to his nurfe, Bear fimple tef
t im ony that I die in Ch riil, and that 1 have nothing in myfelf, 
but that Chr ifi is my all in all. After this he alked what 
clay it was! Being told Saturday, lifting up his eyes to hea
ven, he faid with a· particular farisfatl-ion, It is the day be
fore ' the refi, and 1 alfo am going to refi: My F ather, l 
commit my fpi r it in:o thine h ands. 

Satan, after this, came to tempt him to unbelief bccaufe 
of his fins : but he perceiving this, fa id , Get thee behind 
me, fatan; J efus is my furcty: 0 Lord Jefus, receive my 
foul; L ord, receive my fpir it. Somebody after this faid to 
him, You wi ll form receive th·e reward of a fait hful fervant, 
He replied, A reward of grace, for the fake of JeCus Cbrifr. 
W e mu!l: be humbled, and becom:: like little children. O ur 
Mafter hath declared, t hat unlcf:; we become fuch in humi-. 
lity, we 'cannot enter the kingdom of heaven; oh! bletTed 
are the me( k, And when he was afked , if he had not 
,preached on thofe wordE ? he anfwerc:d, Yes, and I d id in-: 
ttnd to have continued an expf,{tion of them. Then after 
a little fiknce, be cr it>d ~ut ) ·1 ,h.:, jd [3H to my Jcfus. 

Hts friends l:.eing'·a!l tr-'g~:t h~r in the room> regrcuing the 
Jofs of fuch a frien d, h e fpake to them thus : Do not d1ve rt 
me from my J efus: the way is a very narrow one; help me 
by your prayers. Then, as a ~o'..:cn of his cleaving to the 
L nrd , he faid, Great as the agony of de<1th i~, my fvul find'"· 
eth reft and fatisfac.l:ion in G oJ. T hen turni;1o· hjm!tlf1 

thinking to find eait', but nr;ding n,one, he faid, vlhere !hall 
· l t}nd 
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I find eafe; turn which way I will, J find none: Ol).J I Lhllll 
, fine! none till I am near my Jefus. Then again) after a little; 

filence, he faid, My heart is faint. At th::ct inl.lant his wife 
and friends 'drew near his bed. At the figbt of her~ he f~id, 
My wife! Then his fpeech left him, and his eyes rem~med 
fixed and immoveable ; and (everal of the fpetlators cried .out 
in their hearts, like Elifha, My Father ! my FathGr l The 
chariot of Ifrael, and the horfemen there~f: For it feemed t.Q 
them as if a fla!h of lightning had taken him ftoin them. , 

Thus did God, to the great grief of the faithful. take his 
fervant to himfelf in a moment, like as in a ftorm, iJi .th~ 
fifty · fourth year of his age, after having diligeHtly e"'ercifed 
his miniftry nineteen years in that church. 

The Prie!l:hood of Chrift the ground of the Believer's co(l.,. 
fidence ;tgain{\: all fi!Js, corruptic;>ns, :;tPl te,mp;t;l.ti(l~S : 
Or, the fiery darts of the acc!.lfer of th~ brethr~p .,t;epr;ll~~ 

. by ~he lhield of faith. 

4' Who !ha1llay any thing to the ch~rge ofGocl'.s eletl:? It 
is God that juftifieth; who is he that condemneth r It is 
Chrift that died, yea, r4ther that is fifcn again, who is 
even at the right hand of God, who alfo makcth inter.:. 
ceilion for us,>' Rom. viii. 33• 34· 

Belitver. SATAN i.s the b.lackdr en.emy~ and fin is the 
' worfl: thmg he can alledg.e agatnft me, or that 

my foul is or can be fubjeB: to; for hdl itleJf is not fo evil 
as fin; inafmuch as hell is of God's making, but fin. only of 
mine. Hell is made againft me, bu.t fin is committed againfl: 
God. Now I know Chriil: came. to defl:roy the works, and 
to anfwer the arguments and charges of the devil. 

Satan. Thou canft not {bnd before God, for thou art a 
grievous finner, and he is a devou.ring fire. · 

Bel. Chnll: is both able and wiiling to cover and cure my 
fin, to make it V<>ni!ha.s- a rnift, and to pur itas.t~u out of his 
and my fight, as the eaft is from the weft. 

Sat. But thou haft nothing to do with Chrifl:; thy fins are 
{o many and fo foul, that his pure eyes cannot look upon 
thee, Wh~ h~.fl fo ofte.n pt0VOkcd him by .thy iniquities and 

backilidings-
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backflidings-thou ha!l: .!inned away thy day of grace-thou· 
baft~ 

·Bel. Hold, fatan; notwithfi:anding my aggravated tranf
greffions, yet furely the blood of Chri!l: is more acceptable 
to my foul, and is much more honourable .and precious in 
itfelf, when it covereth a multitude of fins; for where fir1 
aboundeth, grace doth much more abound. Paul was a per-
fecutor, a blafphemer, and injurious, yea the greateft of all ., 
:finners, and yet he obtained mercy, that he might be for a 

: pattern of alllong-fuffering to tbofe that fhould after believe 
in ChriJl. If I had as much fin upon my foul as thou haft, 
yet faith could transfer them all upon Chri!l:, and Chnfi: 
would [wallow them all up in his mercy. 

Sat. But thou haft ftill nothing to do with him, becaufe 
thou continueft in thy fin. 

Bel. But doth he not call, invite, feek, and command me 
to come unto him, and whofoever cometh unto him, he will 
in no wife ca!l: out! If then he gives me a heart to anfwer 
his call, he hath a hand to draw me to himfelf, though all 
the gates of hell, and powers of darknef:;, or fins of the 
world, !load between. . 

Sat. But thou obeyeft not this call. 
Bel. True indeed it is, and grievous unto me, that I am 

dull of hearing, and flow of following the voice of Chri{l:. 
l want much faith: but yet I will fay, Lord, thou dof!: not 
ufe to quench the fmoking flax, orto break the bruifed reed, 
until thou haft brought forth judgment unto victory: I be
li~ve, and thouart able to help mine unbelief. I am refolv
ed to vwture my foul upon thy mercy, to throw away all 
other dependencies, how fpecious foever, and to cleave only 
to this plank of falvation. 

Sai. But faith purifieth the heart, whereas thou art un
clean, certainly> if thou wafl: a true chriftian, and did!} he. 
long to Chrifr, thy corruptions and evil tempers would never 
prevail and get the mafiery over thee as they do. 

Bel. True, indeed, and miferable man I am in being thus 
befet, ~nd that the motions of fm do fo powerfully work in 
my members. But yet, ~Lord, thou· knoweft, l hate every 
falfe way; I delight in thy law with my inner n.an; l do 
that which I would not, but neverthelefs I con{ent to thy 
law-that it is good ; I <le!ire to know thy will, to fear thy 
name, and to follow thee •vhi·therlocver thou leaddl: me. 

Bel. 
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Sat. Thefe are but th: empty wilbings and wouldings of 
an evil heart, · . 

Bel. LorJ; to me bebngeth the fhame of my failings; 
but to thee belongeth the glory of thy mercy and forgive .. 
n:{s. Too true, al~s l it is; that I fall infinitely lhort, and 
ofr~nd in many t~ings; but I defire not to allow myfelf in 
any thing unlawful ; nor to make ufe of my infirmities fo as 
to jufiify Jr.yfelf by them, or difpenfe with myfelf in them. 
"Tiwug:i I do not the things I !hould, yet I love and .delight; 
in them; my heart, fpirit, and all the (\efires of my foul are 
towards them ; I hate, .abhor, and fight with myfelf.for not 
doing them. I am alhamed of lDY infirmities as the blemifues 
of my profeffion; I am weary of and groan under them a~ the 
burdens of my foul. I am willing to be made confcious of 
every lu!t, and to crucify them. I hear of no further meafure 
of grace but I admire, hunger after, and prefs on to it. I do 
not in any man fee the image of Chrift, but Ll0ve him ' the 
more dearly for it, and abhor myfelffor being (o much unlike 
jr. I know, fatan, I !hall fare never the worfe with God, 
becaufe I have thee' for mine enemy; but much the better, 
becaufe I have myfdf for my enemy. Then:fore 1 trull God, 
by hi's grace, will enable. me to t.ake Chri!t as he is offered in 
the gofpel , and in all pc.ints to admit him, as well to purify 
as to jufrify, as well to rule as to fave, as well his grace as h is 
mercy, and then I need not fear all the powers of darknefs, 
nor all the armies of the foule!t fins with which thou, fatan, 
canfi charge my confcience .withal. H There ii therefore 
now no condemnation to them wh.o are in Chrifr Jefus, whQ 
walk not after the flefh, but after the Spirit.-For the law 
of the Spirit of li fe in Chrift Jefus, hath made me free from 
the law of fin and death," Rom. viii. r, 2. 

[C] Or, THE FULL CoRN lN THE EAR. Mark iv. :18. 

[Continued from page 364-.] 

··BY way of difiintlion, I affigned ·to [A]'the charaCl:errllic 
of dejire, to [ 8) that of conjlit't. I can think of no fin· 

gle word more ddcriptive pf tne fl:ate of [CJ than contem
plotim. ,His eminence in comparifon of [A J does not coniift 
in the fmjib/e. warmth and fervency of his affeCl:ions; in this 

rtfpc6t 
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refpea dJany of the moft exemplary believers have looked 
back with a kind of regret upon the time of their efpoufal s, 
whe"h, though "their judgments were-but lmperfeB:ly formed , 
and their views of gofpel-truths were very indift inct; they 
felt a fervor of fpirit, the remembrance, of which is both 
humbling and-refreffiing, and yef they canbQt recal the fame 
fenfatioris. Nor is he properly di!tinguilhedtrqm [ B] by a 
co~cioufnefs of his acceptance in the Beloved, an'3 ~n ability --:.
of calling G od his Father; for this I have fuppofed f'RJ has 
attained to~ T ho' as there is a growth in every grace, ~] 
liaving Bad his views of the gofpel, and of the Lord's faith
fulrtefs and mercy, confirmed by-a longer experience, his affu
itrict is of courfe more /iable and more jimple, than when he fi rft 
faw himfelf fafe from aU condemnation. N either has [C], 
ptopedy_fpeaki1lg. any more f.hengtb or flock of grace in
herent in himfelf than [B], or everi than [ A]. He is in the 
f'li~e ftate of abfolute dependence, as incapable of perform-
ing fpiritual aCI:s, or of refifiing temptations by his. own
power, as ,he was at the firft day of his fettin'g out. Yet in 
~ ft:#fe he is much fironger, becaufe he has a more feeling and 
cOiiHant fenfe of his own · wea.knefs. , The Lord has been 
long teaching him this leffon by a train of Various d i fpenfa~ 
tions, ; and through grace he can fay, He has not fuffered fo 
many things in vain. His heart has deceived him fo often, 
that fie is now in a good meafure weaned from trufting to it, 
and therefore he does n·ot meet with (o many difappoint
ments. And having found agairi and ~!gain the vanity of all 
other helps, he is now taught to go to the Lord al once for 
grace to help i.n every time of need. Thus he is ftrong, 
n'ot in himfe1f, but in the grace that is in Chrift J efus. 

But [C)'s happinefs and fuperiority to [B] lies chiefly in 
this, that by the Lord's blcffing on the ufe of means, fuch 
as prayer, reading and hearing of the word, and by a fanch
fied iin(>rovement of what he has fcen of the Lord and of his 
own heart in the courfe of his experience, he has <!ttained 
cleare-r, deeper, an'd more comprehenfive views of the myftery 
of redeeming love, of the glorious excellency of the L ord 
Jefus, in his p~rfon, offices, guce and faithfulnefs, of tne 
harmony and glory of all the divine perfeCtions manifefted in 
and by him to the church, of the ftabili ty , beauty, fulnefs, ' 
a11d certainty of the holy fcriptures, and of the heights, 
depth:s, lengths, and breadths of the love of God in Chrifr, 
·Thus t?ough his fenfible feelings may not be fo warm as 

wh:n 
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when he was in the ftate of [ A), his judgment is more fo. 
lirl , his mind more fixed, his thoughts more habitually e~er
cifed upon the things within the vail. His g reat bufinefs is 
to behold the glory of God in Chrifi:; and by beholding he 
is changed into the fame image, and brings forth in anemi· 
nent and uniform manner t? e fruits of righteoufnefs which 
are by Jefus Chrifi: to the glory and praife of God. His 

;>; Co.ntemplations are not barren fpeculations, but have a real 
influence, and enable him to exemplify the chriftian charac
t er to more advantage, and with more confi!tence, than can 
in the· prefent ftate of things be expe8:ed either from [A] 
or [ B ]. The follo\'o-ing particulars may illuftrate my 
-meaning. 

1. Humility. A meafure of this grace is to. be expe8:ed 
in every true chri!lian, but it can only appear in proportion 
to the knowledge they have of Chriil and of their own 
hearts. It is a part of (C j's daily employment to look back 
upon the way by which the Lord bas led him~ and .while he 
reviews :he Ebemzers he has fet up all along the road, be fees 
in almoft an equal number the monuments of his own perverfe 
returns, and how he has in a thoufand inftances rendered to the 
Lord evil for good. Comparing tbefe things together, he can 
without alfe8:ation adopt the apo!l:le's language, and ftilc 
himfelf lefs than the leaft of all fain t~, and of finners the 

· chief. (A) and [BJ knew that they ought to be humbled, 
but [C] is truly fo~ and feels the force of that text which l 
mentioned in my' I aft, .l'":zek xvi. 6 3· Again, as he knows 
mofl: of bim!df, fo he has feen ·moft of the Lord. The ap
prehenfion of Infinite Majelly combined with Infinite !.9ve 
'makes him !brink i'nto the du!l:, From the exercife of this grac:c 
he derives two others, which are exceedingly ornamental, and 
principal branches of the mind which was in ChriH. ·· .. . 

The one is fubmiffion to the wzll of God. The views he 
has of his o wn vilenefs, unworthinefs, and. ignorance, and of 
the divine fovereignty, wifdom, and lqve, teach him to be 
content in every ftate, and to bear his appointed lot · -of 
fdfering with rdignation, :according to the language of Da
vid in a time .of affiietion, " .I was dumb and opened not ~Y 
mfJUth, Becaule Thou d;dft it .,. · 

The other is, Tendernefs of fpirit towards his fellow
chriftians. He cannot b-ut j udge of their condu8: according 
to the rule of the word. But his own heart and the know- · 

. }edge he tJ:as ·acquired of the (nares of the world and thct 
Vor.. VII. Hhh fubtlet1 
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fubtlety offatan teach him to make all.due allowances, and 
qualify him for admoniihing and refi:oring, in the fpirit of 
meeknefs, thofe who have bten overtaken in a fa ult. Here 
[A) is ufually blameable ; the warmth of his zeal, not beil'lg 
duly coneCl.ed by a fenfe of his own imperfections, betra-ys 
him often into a cenforious fpirit. But [C J can bear with 
(A] like-wile, bccaufe he hath been lo ltimCelf, and he will · 
not expe8: green fruit to be ripe. -;. 

II. Spirituality. A fpiri tual tafte and a dJpo!ition to ac
coun t all things mean and vain in comparifon of the know~ 
]edge and love of G od in Chrift, are dfential to a true 
c::hrillian. The world can never be his prevailing choice~ 

. I John ii. I 3· Yet we are renewed but in part, and are 
prone to an undue attachment to worldly th ings . Our fpi-
rits cleave to the du!l:, in defiance to .the dictates of our better 
judgments·; and' I believe the Lord feldom gives his people 
a confiderable viCl:ory over this 'evil principle, until he has let 
them feel how deeply it is roo~ed in their hearts. We may 
often fee perfons en tangled and clogged in th i~; refpe8:, of 
whofe fincerity in the main we cannot juftly doubt. Efpe
cially upon feme fudden and unexpeaed turn in life, which 

- brings them into a fituation they have not been accufi:omcd 
to. A coill!derab!e part of our, trials arc mercifully ap
pointed to wean us from this propenfity, and it is g radually • 
weakened by the Lord 's fhewing us at one time the vanlty 
of the creature, a nd at another his own excellence and aH- · 
fufficiency. Even (C) is not perfea in tbis refpe8: ; but he 
is more (enfible of t he evil of fuch att~chments, more hum
bled for them, more watchful againft them, and more dtli. 

·J?Vered ·from them. He fl:ill feels~ a fetter, but he longs to be 
free. - · His allowed defires are brought to a point, and he fees 
nothi.ng worth a fer ious thought but communion with G od 
and progrefs in holinefs. Whatever outward choingcs [C J 
may meet with, he will in general be the fame man Hill. 
He has learnt with the apo£l:le not only to fuffer want, but 
(which is perhaps the harder Jdlon) how to abound. A 

· p:lla'ce would be a prifon to him without the Lord 's prefence, . 
an<fwith this a prifon would be a palace. From hence ariles 
a pt;:aceful reliance upon the Lord; he has nothing which he 
cannot commit imo his hands, which he is not habitually · 
2iming to refign to his difpofal. T herefore he is not afraid 
of evil tidings; but when the hearts of others !hake like the 
leaves o f a uee, h e is fixed tru!Hng in the Lord, who he be-
. . ~~ 
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ieves can ancJ will make good every Jofs, fweeten every bit
ter, and appoint all things to work together for his advan
tage. He ices that the time is !hart~ liv~s upon th~ fore
:aftes of glory, and therefore accounts not his life or any 
Inferior concernment dear, fo that he may finifh his.co.Lirfe., 
withjoy. · ' 

III. A un:on of heart to the glory and will of God,. is 
another noble diftintlion of [C)'s fpirit, The glory of God 
a.nd the good of his people are infeparably connected~ But 
of theCe great entls the firfi is unfpeakably the highefr and 
moft important, and into which every thing elfe will be· 
finally refolved. Now in proportion as we advance nearer. 
to him, our judgment, aim~ and end, will be conformable to. 
bis, nnJ his glory will have the highefr place in our hearts. 
At f1rfi it is not fo, or but very imperfeaiy. Our concern 
is chi·efly about ourfelves; nor can it be otherwife. The 
convino::ed foul inquires, What £hall I do to be faved? The. 
young convert is intent upon fenfib)e comforts; and in the 
feafons when he fees his int~reft fecure, the profpetl: of the 
troubles he mav meet with in life makes him o ften with for 
an early difmiffion, that he may be at refr, a nd avoid the 
heat and burden of the day. But [CJ has attained to more 
enlarged views ; he has a de fire to depart and ,to be .. witll 
ChriH:, which would be importun<~te if he con!idered only 
himfelf; b11t his chief defHe is, that God may be glorified in 
him, whether by his life or by his death. He is not his own, 
nor does he defire to be his own; but fo. that the power of 
Jefus· may be manifeiled in him, he will take pleafure in in ... 
firrnities, in di!trdfes, in temptations; and though he longs 
for heaven, would be content to liveas long as M ethufelah 
upon earth, if by any thing. he could do or fuffer, the will 
and glory of God might be promoted , And though he 
loves and adores the Lord for what he has done and fuffered 
for him, delivered him from, and appoin!ed him to, yet he 
loves and adores him likewife with a more fimple a nd direct 
love, in which fe1f is in_ a manner forgot, from the confide
ration of his glorious excellence and perfections, ~s he is in 
himldf, Tha t God in Chrifr is glorious over all and ble!Ted 
for ever, is the very joy of hi~ foul._ And hi5 heart can frame 
no higher wi!h, than that the fovereign, w ife, hol y will of 
God may be accompli!hed in him·, arid a·:J his creat ures. 
Upon this grand principle his prayers, fchemes1 and adioos 
are formed, Thus. [C J is already made l ik,e the angels, and 

H h h 2 f() 
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fo far as is confifrent with the infeparable remnan ts of a 
fallen nature, the. will of God is regarded by him upon 
ea.rt}l_, as it is by the inhabitants of heaven. · 

The power of divine grace in (C] may be ex~mplilied in 
a great variety of iituations. [C) may be rich or poor, 
learned or illiterate, of a lively n~tural fpi rit, or of a more_ 
flow and phlegmatical confiirution. He may have a com
paratively fmooth, or a remarkable thorny path in life; he · ,, 
may be a minifter or l~yman. Thefe circun1frantials will 
give fome tinCture ;~nd difr':>rence in appearznce to·the work, 
l,ut the work j[fe_lf is t~e fame: and \Ve mufl, as far as pof
:(ible, · drop the confideration of them all, or make proper 
allowances for each, in order to form a right judgment of 
the life of faith ; The outward exprdlion of grace may be 
heightened and (et off to advantage by many things which 
are merely natural, fuch as evennefs of temper, good fenfe, 
2 knowledge of :he world, and the like; and it may be dark..,. 
ened by things which·arenot properly finful but unavoidable, 
fuch as lownefs· of fpirits, weak abilities, and prdfure of 
temptations, which may have effects that they who have no~ 
liad experience in the fame things cannot properly account 
for. A double <JUantity of real grace (if I may fo fpeak) 
that has a double quantity of hindrances to conflict with,_ 
will not be eafily obferved, unlefs theJe hindrances are 
likewife. known and attended to. "And a fmaHet meafure of 
grace may appear great when its exercife meets with no re
markable obftruClion. For rhe[e reafons we can never b~ 
competent judges of each .other, becaufe we tannot be com
pe!ently acquainted with the whole complex c~fe. Bot our 
great and merciful f-Jigh I>rieft knows the whole; pe con
fiders our frame, remc:mbers that we are b.ut dull,. makes 
gracious allowances, piti~~, pel!rs, a~cepts, aod approv~s, 
with uneqing judgc;n1ent. T~~ fun, in his daily courfe, 

· l>eholds nothing fo e~cellent and honourable _upon earth as 
[CJ, though perhaps he rna}' be ~on fined to a cottage, and is 
little known or no[i,:!!d by men . )3ut ~e is the object 4nd 
rc:fidence of Divine ~oyc:, ~he ch:&rge qfangels, and ripeping 
(or evedafting glory. Hap.py [CJ, his t()ils, fllfferings, and 
exercifes-, will _be foon at an end. Soon his delires will be 
~ccomplifhed ~ . and lie who h'!S Joyed him and n;:deemed him 
with his own blood, will receive him to himfelf, with a 
" Well doLne,dgood and (~ithful fe~va!lt.) eP.t~.r tho~ in ~o ~he 

_jo_y of thy or _.'~ . . . . .. , H 
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If th is repreferttati~n is agreeable to the fcriptures, how 
greatly are they miftaken, and how much to be pitied, who, 
white they make profdlion of the gofpel, feell) to have no 

·idea of the efteCls it is defigned to produce upon the hearts 
of believers, but · either allow themfelves in a worldly fpirit 
and converfation, or indulge their unfanClified tempers by a 
fierce contention f.:>r names, notions, and parties. May the . 
Lord give to you and to me daily to grow in the experience· 
of that wildom which is firft pure, then peaceable, geni:le and 
eafy to be intreated, full of ]llercy and good works, withoUt· 
partiality and without hypocrify. I am, dear Sir, 

. Your fincere friend, 
OMICRON. 

L E T T E R III. 

T~ A FJUENO : ON- THE .ATON,EME~T· OF' CHRIST. 
[Continued from page 3i6.) 

DEAR.StR, ·HA V 1 N G in the foregoing Jetter confidered the import 
of an atonement, that it lignified a covering for fin.: 

for as the law pronounced a curfe upon failure of obedience, 
" Curfed is every one that co.ntinueth nc.t in all things that 
are written in the book of the law, to do them;" and the 
Lord p1Jrpoled to fuew mercy, there was a nece.ffity of fome. 
thing in lieu of this puniChment; that fo fin might be co
vered ,; the law ,might be fatisfied; and mercy might b~ 
Jhewed : therefore we fiull now proceed to confider tht: 
neceffity of an atonement, with the propriety of Chrift's fuf
fering§. 

I. The neceffity of an atonement may be evinced by the 
following argume!ltS ! 

l. Al! men are finners, " They ate together become un- ' 
profitable:· ~here !s none righteous ; there is none that feek
~th after God; there is none that doerh good, no not one...'' 
T hi& is not the cafe of a few on I y: " both Jew and Gentile, 
are all under tin • . The heart i s deceitful above all things, 
aqd defperately wicked, who can ~now it t-Out of the 
heart of men proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, 
pturders1 thefts, covetoufnefs, wickednefs, deceit, lafciviouf-

nefs, 
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nefs, an evil eye, blafphemy, pride, fooli!hnefs. Yea, the 
whole h~ad is fick, and the whole heart faint. From the fole 
of the foot, even unto the bead, there is no foundne(s in it; 
but wounds and bruifes and putrifying forcs.-There is nf,) 
fear of God before their eyes." 

2. It is necdfary to God to puni£h lin. Moral turpitude, 
and fi1arne or remorfe, are infeparable companions; or one 
is the confequence of the other. This is a maxim in philo~ 
fophy *· And the confcience of every indivi~ual of the fons 
of men, from the deepdl: philof9pher to the rudefl: of the 
vulgar, and the moH: fiupiJ epicure, bears teftimony to the 
truth .of it: unlefs feared as with a hot iron; which is the 
cafe of bt.-.~t very few. But the f.:ripture afiures us, liod 
~' will by no means clear the guilty." Wherever fin is, it 
makes the creature loathfome; and the Lord '' is of purer 
eyes than to behold evil, and canpot look on iniquity." He 
hath faid, " The foul that finneth, !hall die." And hath 
pronounced a curfe upon every one that continueth not in 
all the law, to do it. As this i11 the cafe, · . 

3· The truth of God.obliges him to puniih fin. Truth 
confifis in a conformity of our thoughts and intentions with 
our words. Arid when applied to the divine Being,.intends 
that attribute of his nature, which makes it neceffary to him 
to declare that which he really intends; for " he is not a 
man that he lhould lye." And if after fuch pofitive declarations 
refpecring fin, he {hall pafs it by or wink at it, we mull: be 
at the greateft lofs refpecring every thing he has fpoken, and 
fhould not know to what degree we might depend on his 
word. 

4: The faithfulncfs of God obliges him to punifu fin. 
This is that attribute of the divine nature, wl"lich makes it 
nece!fary to God HricUy to perform all his word. But if it 
it is fo that he recedes from, and does not perform all his 
w ord, this attribute muft be injured. And if i t is once ful
lied, it will for ever cu t off his creatu rt:s from confidence in 
him : for if he ha~ on ce_ deceived them, he may again; and 
if _ t his is the cafe, what expectation can we h ave fro m 
h im? N one, but uncerta in. Neither fu:fficient to awe us 
from evi l, nor e ncourage u s to trufr in his word. But he is 
'' not the Son of man that he ihould repent: hath he !aid, 

• Dr. Johnfon' s :ElemenB of Philofophy, 3d edit . P• r9o.-Lett ers on T he. 
ron aa<J AfpaC.o, 2ri edit. vo! . r. p. I99· Note !ron> • lat t Naiu)·ol h i!l ooy of 
) ;:.ii ~1cro.} r-l9~t 

and 
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::nJ flull he not do it? or hath he fpoken, and il1ali he not 
make it good?" His faithfulnefs will he efiablifh in the very 

. heavem , Pfalm lxxxix. I, 2. 

5· The honour of God obliges.him to puniili fin . Not 
to punifh !in, would argue weaknefs, or want of power to 
d~ i( Or if not want of power to do it, that it wa~ not fit 
to be done. That fame unfore[een accident had taken place, 
which made it improper to punifu it, Or that it was not fo 
well cautioned againft on his part; that is, was not fo well 
guarded againll as migh t be. That he placed man in an 
improper place to refift it; or did not give him fufficient 
firength cr power to ·refill: it. That the law was not fit ted 
to his conltitution or nature; or he had no encouragement. 
to avoid finning. That he laid fome fnare for him, or by 
fome means made it necdfary to him to fin; fo that on one 
account or other, it was unjufi: in him to punifh it, Or 
elfe , t hat he was afraid to punilh it, on account of fome 
confequence that would attend it. To f\lppofe either of 
thefe, is to rdletl: on the omnifcience, or wildom, or good
nefs, or power of God. And to vind icate thefe perfetlions, 
and the honour of God, it fecms requifite that he fuould 
punilh fin. It feems requifite, likewife, to vindicate his 
jullice, _on the fame accounts. 

6, Puni!hment for fin is perpetual. The denunciations 
of the hw do not hint any thing of a mitigation or ceffation. 
The word of G od refers us to no period, at which puniih
ment for fin will have an. 'end. No purga.tory to relieve the . 
fouls of the damned . But on the other hand, g ives us to 
underfland, rhat it !hall cont inue through endlffs duration. 
And punifhment for fin will never make righ-teous. It can
not, in the nature of things, alter the condition of the fuf
fcrer, fa 'that he !hall not continue to be ·a finner; and while 
he continues afinner, he muH ahide in a ftate of fe para: ion . 
from God. Hence the milery of the damned mufl: be for 
ever. 

7· God did purpofe, from before the foundation of the 
wo'rld, to make a certain number of the human race happy 

. in the enjoyment of himfdf. Thcfe were chofen in Chrifi:, 

. ~nd · predcttinated to the adoption of chi ldren before the 
world began:' They were Javed by the Father in Chrifl: 
Jefus ; and all grace was given them in him. 'I:hey were 

· gil(en ·into ChriH's hands as his charge, and the Father made 
·a ~ovenant with him, wherein they we~e confi.der.ed as his 

·- offspring~ 
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. offspring~ or the members of his body; and,wherein there 
< _'Was a reverfion of all fpiritual bleffings, a grant of eternal 

life made over to him and them. by an irreverfible charter~ 
· rat!ned 'by the_ oath of the Moft High God, Eph. i. 3-6. 

2 Tim. i. 9• John xvii. 6. Pfalm.lxxxix. . 
Now as it was fo, that the Moft High loved his chofen 

ones, arid predefiinated them to the enjoyment of himfelf~ 
and they by tranfgreffion had feparated themfelves from him, 
and it was necdfary to him to punilh fin, and he had de
clared he would punilh fin ; and his truth~ his faithfulnefs 

· .and• honour made it requiftte that he thould punilh it; and 
as this punifhment muft be perpetual ; there feems no way 
left but that he muft either drop his purpvfe of love, or de. 
part fwm what he had fpoken in his law, or find out forne 
wav for all ;the law to fland in full force, and the tranf. 
grdfor thereof be faved from mifery, and at the fame time 
be punilhed. And there is no method that prefents itfelf in 
this cafe, in any refpeCl:s equal to that of fubfiituting a perfon 
of the fame nature with that which finned, who at the fame 

.. time is perfe8ly free from fin; and the transferring of fin to 
him, or placing 'it to his :;:ccount, and his fuffering 'for or in 
the fread of the guilty. Provided at the fame time he is pof~ 
fcffed of a nature capable of this fufferinj:!, or able to fuftain 
the weight of it, and at the fame timc:.willing to engage in it. 
Conc~rning the law it is fai'd, " Till heaven and earth pafi; 
one jot or one tittle fhall in no wife pafs from the law, till all 
be fulfilled." Concerning the purpofes of Jehovah it is faid~ 
n The Lord of Hofts hath purpofed, and whQ lhall difamml 
it? He is in one mind, and who can turn him' ? and what 
his foul defireth, even that he doth!' And concerning Chri{l 
65 a fubftitute for finners, procuring remiffion of fins, and 
the reafon of it, we read thus, " Whom God hath. fet forth 
.to be a propitiation through faith in his blood, to declare his 
righteoufnefs for the remiffion of fins-his righteoufnefs, 
that he might be juft, and the jullifier of him which believeth 
in Jefus." But more of this hereafter. 

· · It is ·entirely va.in to talk of God'$ forgiving fin~ merely on 
account ofhis mercy, without regard to a vicarious fuffer:ing 
for fin. It is impoffible for God to be merciful, to the injury 

. of his veracity and honour. Yet it is to be not~d, that a 
facrifice for fin does not make any change in the divine 
11atur~, by making him more merciful than he is of himfelf 
originally. But it makes z way for the fuewing of mercy 

. coniifient 
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tonfifr::ni: with righteoufnefs, trt.ith, arid faithfulnefs. I men
tion this, becaufe it is continually urged by tbe enemies of 
the atonement, ' Does the facrifice of Chrift make the Fa
ther propitious?' · Or, '. Is Chrift more !<:i nd than the Fa-. 
ther r' This I have had urged to me numbers of times • 
. To what is above obferved, concerning tHe neceility of ari 
atonement, it may be further noted, that it feems to be a 
thing: difcoverabl~ by the li~t of nature. Th~ continual 
inquietudes in the eonfciences of the children of men, leads 
i:hem to :~pprehend fo:nethiog more is nece!fary to recom~ 
mend them to that fupreme invifiSle B..~ing they have offend
ed, that whan confifts in pare forrow and amendment. . And 
hence the univerfal preva1ence ·of facrifices of different kinds 

. among the various pagan nations, in order to exp'ate fin. 
And even the Jews to this day; it ihoulJ feem, notwi~hfbnd- · 
ing the ceff:ition of their temple-wodhip, have a ce~emony 
in the killing of a cock, on the day of expiat ion, for a pro
pitiation. ' And the re:~fon they affign why they make choice 
ofa cock at this time, h, the word Gebb:r, in the holy l an
guage, fignifieth a man; in their Ta_!mud, it fignifieth a ccck. 
Now, fay they, the juftice of God rcquir~ s that as GdMr 
finned, fo Gt·bher lhould make fatisfaCi:ion ~,~, The neceffiry . 
of an atonement will yet further appear beyond all d-oub t,. i( 
it is fo that Chrifl: is appointed a facrifice for fi n by the F a- . 
ther; for what he does is fie, is ordered in i nfin ite Vvildom , 
and could not be better or oth~nvi(e, But thi~ n.:main5 to be 
enquired into. I !hall now proceed to, 

iL The conftdetatidn of the propriety of ari atonement; 
or Chrifl's fu.ffering fot fin; 

I. There is no tnjufl:ice in fome cafes, in one perfo n's fuf
fering for the fin d ari)ther. \Va have freq ~ e:n infhr.c!:~ 
in fcripttire, of the fins of the father tJ~i ng Y:ii d upon the 
children t• \Vitnefs the defiruchon of the old ·world l'y the 

flcod' 

• Goo~!win':s Mofcs· and A4ron, Lib~ 3• c. 8~ p. iri, 132, _whO ".:(ikes lt fr( ni 
Bux:t®~f. Synagog. c~p. 20. _ . 

. . t Notwith!Tancin3" whot I have h;thorto Ceen, oppofir.g this fen tim<nt, i mu:\ 
·frill think

1 
th~t pun~'!hmcnt has fotilen upon c~t~ldr~a for lh~i• fa~hc:~··s tr~\n it':r ~~r

fions: and tht!t t:.h;s is the m -:.:.,:::ing of. rh: fecor:d corr.rn<lnd. To {,;;y that 
the Lord wbuld vif1t the fins of the father upon th~ chtl~ren~ pr~vi.d~~d th~ ch i1d rc:!l 
·Were guqiy Of dien1, .V.-<is jufr next to faying nothicg. v~1ith rr.~ra;·d ro· ctern.U 
p~niilim<n.r, I bdio~e no uno.! wi!l fuffa for his fath<r's fins. Bur !:Ord;r death is 

VoL. VII• Iii 
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flood, Sndom and Gomorrah by fir:!, &c: · l,Ikewife whelf 
D:ivid ftnr.cd in numbering Ifrael , ho·w did. the . Lord's 
anger L:H upon the nation~ 2 Sam. xxiv. · A nd !hall we
fay, the Judge of ail the earth did n ot do right ? So there is 
n o injm't icc in r~quiri ng the wi·fe's deb t of ~h~ huffiand, and' 
fati&faCl:ion of t he f1~re:y. The Almighty had a right to 
giv;: the L ::>rd Jefus Chri!t to die for fin; he had a propriety; 
in him ; he ·~\ :~s his own Smi, his begotten Son ; and he had' ' 
i right to require t his obedience of him. Befid"es , there was 
Chrdi's free conft·n t. No violence was offered to his will-. 
He hzd p'ower to l ay L"own his li fe. No man took it from 
him;. he laid it do w n of h im(elf. And his readincfs of mind, 
and frte ccnfen t, funh er appcars ·in what be fays when he 
come5 about this l>ufinefs, HI delight to do thy will, 0 my 
G cd: yea, thy hw is within my heart." As i t was the, fa~ 
rhet' 's will, he gar e Chri!l:; and by Chrifi's free corifent, 
the.rt: could be no injufiice. But fur ther; there was a relation · 
fut>fi fi ir. ,. bet ween Chrifi and his peop· !c:> that made it fit and 

" c· proper he ihou!d fUit::: r for them. · 
· There i-s, 1. fuch a rciation as fublifis between a man and 
his wif,~ . In c·onf<quence of this rebtion, they are taken 
};1to th-~ cLfdt etnbn:ces of the L en.! Jefus. H e unbofoms 
himfe! f umo them in the tenderdt manner, fhedding abroad 
his love in· their hearts, aP.d t hey are taken into the greatefr 
JJ earnefs to him. Thty are admitted into the mofl: familiar 
intimacy, and are nourHhetl and cherifhed by him. T h:y 
have a participation in all his ur.fearchable rich es, and are 
j ojn t heirs with hi m of all g lory" and bleffednefs. In like 
Jlla.nner be is intereflcr.l in all their concerns. If they fin, 
the weigh t muil: fall on h ;m, 1f they: contract a debt, he· 
mufr be an!'werablc for the paymen t: 1r' they fquander away 
their fub lhnce, and are i:xpoied to hunger and nakednefs, he 
muH: pre vide for them : Y ca, by virtue-of this· union they 
:ore confl.ituted one,- and are no ·longer twaiu : being j oined 
t ogether by the L ord, no one can put them afunder, .Eph. v. 
Z9- 3I· R om. viii. 35- 39· This rela tion does not c om

·m~:nce with our believing in him, though it is manifefl:ccl 

a pen~l evil; •nd did not death teig1~ from Adam to Mofes, even over them that 
h ad not 1innco after the limilitudc ol Adam's tranfgrcffion? Rom. v. 12, r 3, 14. 
So there is no reafon abl:>lutdy to conclude that Jfraelliuned, when David num
bered the peop!,, not for the lhift that D.IYid'$ words fprung from his great humi
l ity, when he laid, "Lo, I have fu.ned, and I have <lone wickcal,, but thefc ilicep. 

- ~vnat have <hey dune ?" but rather that it is a true repre[cntation of the cafe. 

thereby · 
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t},ereby. It has had e xifien{:e from the foundation of the 
world, though kept fecret till the preaching of the-- gofp~1 , 
l~ph. iii. 8, g. Col. i . 26, 27· T here is, 2. fuch . a relation 
as between he«d and members of a b,;dy, i n an an:mal 'fenfe. 
" The head of every man is C hi:ifL \Vc bc:ng manv; are 
one body in Chrifi; and every one mernbers one 'of ano'rher," 
The conneCl:ion that there is between the members of a body, 
necetTarily forms a mutual concern _2m eng th em, and co•nmon 
interefi, f Cor. x{i. 26, 27. So if the bociy of Chdl: {ins, 
he fuf!-ers for it: as the back fu!tcrs f-or what rh= .hands .take 
away. This un~on, or conncttion., )ikewite i,; previous to 

their being vitally j oined t :-. h im : So the pfalmdt fays, w ith
out douot in rt:ference to Chrift, " Tlw~:: eyes did {;;;e my 
fubfi~nce, yet being imperfect, and i n thj' boqk ~Jl my mcm~ 
hers were v:ritt~n, which in continu:;r.ce were fafhioncd," 
(or, What days th~y fhould be. fafnion::d) '' w!lCI) as }'d tbere 

~ w as none of them ." '"This u.nion i ~ not fidi0ons, but . Feal , 
' ~ for we are members of hi s boJy, o f his fl efh, and. of his 
bones." · 3· There is likcwi!e fuch a relation as i ~ b~tween 
parents and children, He b. ii. I 3, r 4· . wh!ch tn!s pal!agc 
g.ives us to u nder fiand fubfill ed b'~ ! Ore he touk par t of F.dh 
and blood, 2nd fo likewife it was before they were brought 
to the enjoyment of him . 4· There is !l l(o fuch an ope as · 
fubilfl:s between a in an and his property. Chri!t has a pro
perty in his people before they are enlightened. He lays, 
1peaking of the Gentile ch•Jrch, '' Orhcdheep J have wh ich 
'\te n ot ·of this fo ld, them al fo l m uft bring." He has a pro- . 
priety in aliJlefh, as their Creator :;nd Sufiainer, hzt:k . xviii. +· 
But tnefe are his by fpecial g rant fro(n ~he Father, ' · Thir~e 
they wer~, and thou gaveft them me." A nd are hi3 peculiar 
ones, his pri\'ate polfel1ion •\ H ence, as ~here :l<e t:1dc rela
tions between him and them, it b~comes him w · do the part 
of a kjnfman towards them ; for the right of reder11 ption 
belongs t o him. And as he free ly places himielf in their 
fiead, and takes ur.on him thei r fin>, I P.:::r. ii. 2..;.. and their 
fins m eet on h im, there can be no inju!lice in puniiliing 
l!im for them, but a [)mefs in it; as there is in a h u!band's 

-paying a wife's debts, and a fu rety's p i(charging the creditor'~ 
· account, when the debtor is not a~)l'e. · 

2 . There is no injury dc;nc to law and jJ.uhce. T jle law 
inoeeq is not fulfilled by the ycry perfons that broke ir, nor 

11o See Mlrtin's diO:Hor.~'T ~n th,e word " peculia•" in tl-e pr~f~c:, p. 5· 

· I ·i i 2. can 
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can it be when once broke. But then it is . f~lfilied in t b!it 
very nature. And this {pews that it was fu~h a law as was 
fitted to that na·ure, and confequently there was no uiuigh
teoufn~fs ~ reqJiiJing obedience to it from men; but that it 
was holy, juft, and good ; fit and meet in· every ref pea. And 
it is by this, I apprehend, the law is magnified and mad~ ho
nour:Jbl::, rather th'!n 'by the confideration of its being ol1eyed 
l:>y him, who is the law~ givcr, or by the divine nature. A!! 
to its having an infinite ob~dicnce given to it, I mufr -con fefs~ 
to me it is not fenfc, nor any ways intelligible. And as to 
the law being e:xect.;ted juftly and righteou!ly, it i~ to be 
noted, that that death, threatened for Adam's tranfgreffion, 
~oes take place; for it is app~inted unto man once to die: 
And as foon as' ·a man aa~a!ly tranfgrdfes, he finds a kind of 
moral dea th take place in hi~ fou-l, confifiing in !harpe, te-:- · 
inorfe, &c. under rhe accufations of confdence, which nQ 
r~pentance, tears, facrifices and cfferiugs, can · ~ffeel:uall;i 
remove. So that the ~hn:atening of the la~ does in fome 
meafure take place upon the very tranfgreffor, for every fin~ 
ner is under the curfe and condemnation thereof, ;lnd far off 
from Gcd, o r ftparated frorp him; But through th~ tranf-: 
ferring of fin to Chri.lt, vengeance feizes hi~, ~nd lin is pu: 
nifhed in him to the uttermott, and in that very nature that 
ftnner, though net to the fullefl: eJFtent, ip the veq perfon 
t hat fmned. But yet in fuch ~ m;inne~ on the whole, that 
j uP..ice is executed, · vepgeance is taken, fi~ is punithed, and 
God remains the true, the , faithful, the honourable Being~ 

· evijen!ly and confpicu()ully to all ; and at the fame rime: 
lbeweth a plenteou[nef~ of mercy. The juft God and the Sa-' 
viour. For here. mercy and truth are met together, righteoufnefs 
and pea·:e kifs each ether, Pfalm lxxxv. 10 . And as there 
is no injufii~e done to Chrift, feeing he gave himfelf a ranfmn 
for many," and it was fit he fuould fuffer for them, on ac-:
count cf his rehtion to ~hem; and there is no injury done 
to the Jaw, l>ut it remains in full force; there can be no 
impropriety in Chrifi's ftiffering and being punilhed for, or 
in the rcom and ftc ad of his people; which brings thil' pape~ 
~ a clofe. 1 am, With great refpe£1:, · · ' · 

Seven Ollks. Yours, &c~ 
T. C. 

POETRY. 
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Mt:D 1 TAT 1 ON on Rznn M~ T ron. 
Concluded. 

r.-{EDr!'" AT IO N IV .. 

:'(X THEN the oewilder'd trav'kr 
VV loft his way, 

And night's dark fl1 adcs fupphnt tho 
- lizht of chy, 

What joyilo feels, if 'tio his ha~py lot 
To find a refu~o in fqme humbl< cot ! 

Thus, when I'm entanglt d in the 
w orld's rn.ue, · ' 

My l(d, enfnar'd, in its· wild lah',·inth 
· ftrays, 
flow welcome thea t~i' cool and friend

ly lhade, 
Where earth no longer all my pow'rs 

pert·.,de, 
}Vhere beav 'nly things in co:>templa-

t ion vlew'd, · 
.Sweetly co~troul, ond meaner thoughts 

exclude ? 
· 0 brig!lt cff ,dgence of otemal doy, 
~'ly foul itrl~intc ·with n heav'nly ray, 
Lot not thick ila<knefs thade thee from 
· my fight! · ' 
'fhy prdence makes my dJy, thy a~

fence nigl1t; · 
p lo::!d me .into trurh ~s nn.er:lng ways, 
-i\.nd all m y pow'rs Jh all join to Jhew 

thy praifo! 
B e fti!l, my foul, and all coJlcehd 

fb nd, 
Truih 's facred th eme thy ftricteft 

thoughts demand. · 
l'iy then, earth's toys, npr call be• 

n eat h the lkies, 
My foul above them all now fain would' 

rife 
To ling of love th~t ne'er i ts equal 

kneW, 
And all its bldl: effects to th' end 

pur(ue. . 
L"ve in the £heart of God eter!lal 

fprm~g; 
For " God is love,' ' the lov'd diCciple 

fung. · 
l,ove is hh dlence_. and its Cplmdid 

beams 
Thro' all the pcrfGa~ ftaw in equal 

ftreams-
l.ove underiv,d is th~ eter~al gmund 
9f ~n the blcflin.i::: iu th: cvv· nant 

found; 

T Y. 

And its eifech, wb>ch God. 1q wide 
difphy~, . 

Flow only t hn>' the Son, and. to Jm: 
pr2ife. 

Th~ brightnefs of the Father's glo~y h·e7: 

Im,ge exprefs of all a God can be : 
T.bcre, as i n a Jnirror, face meet} 

face, 
The Father all hi• own perf<ctiona 

t race. 
\Vi:h lo•;e ineffa~le and joy unknt~wn, 
\Vcll-pleas'd, he always· view'd h .s 

equal Son : 
The Son in the eternal h?fom·l ay, 
Ere the created fun hJd li t the day; 
Brought up with him, wa·s daily hi s d~-
. light, 
The F~ther's glories all in him unite. 

Who:~~% theFatheris, ~he. Son we } 

In Effenc~ all the fame, in putpofe ..• 
t.,}Q 

Harmonious, eO!ch the Came ddigns 
pl!tfue. 

ln hil!l he faw, ere t ime its wh<ols 
had mov'd, . 

Whate er was lovely, pr ~vhate' er i~ 
Jov'd, . 

And purpos 'dto exalt h is fpaciQUstbrone, 
And. wid'e to make his matchlefs glori~· 

kn~wn : 
Of things poffib[e in his large furvcy, 
He faw the wifdl, and the· (ureil: way, 
His Son to glorify, and that. he chus'd, 
And unto h 1m the noble plan propos'd. 
And if a finfu l worm may dare t~ try, 
In humble ftrains to fpeak·of things f!l 

high, 
His faint ideas thus h e w ould. convey\ 
And tell th e grand tranfaetions Qf that 

day: · 
Th' e ternal Father on l1is lofty} 

throne 
With infinite cleli;;ht · beheld his 

Son, 
And thus he made his fov'rd gn pur-

pof• kown. ' 
0 thou in whom my glori ~s all unite; 

My brighteft i mage, ami my [o]e <i<~ 
light, 

In thee my fulnefs t o perfection d!vells, 
Pattern of all, that all bef,de excel~ : 

TheP-, rn:· eternaJ, my heloved Son, 
Firfr-boru of f.e~ture~, b~fore thee non~, 

T.b,y 
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Thy peerlefs glories, which outlhine 
the dav, 

l will thto' heaven' s immenfe extont 
difplay; . 

Myriads of creacu "eS in h eav'n, earth, 
and fkic,, 

Shall at my fcw'reign word to being' 
rife; 

Above them all thy throne fupreme . 
lhall !bnd, 

To rule and govern by thy fki!ful band, 
O'er men .and angels thou the hco<\. 

1halt 'be, 
Which I'll create, and· make ~lone for 

thee; 
From thee the fountain, fource, and 

fpring, 
An~els and noen, and each created 

- thing, · 
!!hall have tbeir being, · and thy} 

,power confers, 
And all who life and reafon Jhall 

.. poff&, . . 
Jn thee alonelhall m:et \vith happi-

nefs: 
For thee a glorious body I've ddign'd, 
To pal tern form'tl in my eternal mind;· 
It thou lhalt take, in it exolted reign, 
And enclefs years lhy royal ftate m~in-

tain; 
T he whole creation lhall thygloryiown, 
.And men in millicns lha!l adorn thy 

c;rown; 
Thou, · the grand e~emplar, thy like

nefs fair 
Man /hall polfefs, and ~f. thy glory 

fuar<: 1 

1 ' 11 nuke him fairer than the op'nin11 
morn, 

His foul I' will with ev'ry gt3C~ adorn; 
I'll ~ive, and on his bean engrave my 
. law, . · 
And Jove /hall him 'to fwift obe!licme 

dra\\•; 
Thus, then, lhall ftand, with ev'ry 

blening blelt, 
T he fi ,ft of men, ar.d head of all the 

relt : 
.Ac!am, as meet, lhall «prd'cnt them 

~n, 

And they, with him, lhall either !land 
or fz~l; ! 

l 'II give a law, and power the fame to 
keep, 

Whim broke, he dies ; obey'd, he blifs 
/hall reap; · 

T ry'd he lhall be, for fuch my fov'
reign will;· 

A nd trfd; h e falls a llave to ev'ry ill 1 

T R Y. 
Untry'd, !t ~ould not then be dearly 

known 
Jf ;ror my fake he . fer~re s, or for hiJ 

OV'.'Il : 

He Jhall from me hov-e, ·•ll a creature 
needs, 

F ree too his will to chufe his various 
deed!.. . · . 

Thus left, h e foul:y break! my j uft com-
m ands, · 

To wrath expos'd th' ungrateful vk-
tim iland~; · 

And wrath unmix'd 1 muft onhim dif-
play. · · 

E xcrpt for him fome rii;hteous one 
obey, 

My jufticc injur'd h e mufi fatisfy, } 
Beoe'.tb its awful t r<>wns eternal lie, 
U nlefs for him fome nobler viCl:im 

cie. . . 
· To whom the Son, in words as mild 

.~light, . 
R epli•d, Father fupreme, and infinite, 
Thy word's gone forth, my purpcfe it 

th:.: fame, ( 
Fulfilment then I rnay with jufiice 

<;:lalm; 
Thy fov'rcign will to m;;ke my glcry 

known, 
And o'er creation too e"talt my throne. 
With joy I view, and will this body 

take, 
By thee propos'd, and man· its likencfs 

make: 
Millions of whom thou now halt pro

mis~d me: 
The millions I receive, and love with 

thee. 
But th~fe will fall, with all thou haft 

palt by, 
A prey to lin and Satan's tyranny. 
But lhall I lofe thy &ift? Shall hell de· 

I! roy 
Thy cho;ce, my portion, crown, and 

chicfell joy_? · 
Nc; tny fa.•ourites !hall not thus beloit, 

. My pow'rful arm l11all fa\'e whate'er it 
coa; 

Thy law, which they tranfgrefs, I' will 
obey, · 

And jufiicc to t he utmo!t farthing pay; 
They can no off' ring bring their !in t9_ 

cure, .. 
But lo, I come, and 'will thv wrath en-
. . dure; . . 
The body thou prcp3t'ft I 1vi'l auume, 
Jn me let jufiicc all its wrath en, 

tomb; 
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T h ink me tbe guilty, by their fins oll 

me, 
Tl,icir fino I'll bear, then fet the guity 

fre:; 
Me to th>t wrath, their juO:er due, con-

demn, 
And law fulfill'd by me impute to them, 
I, the Juft- One, for the unjuft will die," 
Aqd law and juftice fully f<tisfy. 
The 'mighty debt thus paid, my groce. 

and th it~e, 
Toward thy chofcri, !hall rcfplendant 

lhine ; 
Where fin abounds, grace lh•ll abound' 

much mor~, 
And wide difp!ay thy wifdom, love, and 

. pow'r. 
With facred joy'tbc happy hour I view,, 
.And will with zeal the gracious plan 

purfue. 
To whom th' eternal Father thus 

fubjoin'd, 
Son, t hou hart fpoke.n all my heart de-

Jign'd; · 
Thou !halt the furety of my cbofen be, 
·What's due from them I'll now tx-

pcCt from the<. · 
Thou, my people's H ead, they thy 

· members are, 
And /hall my love with thee for ever 

!hare; 
In thee J· view them with unmix'd de-
. light; 

"Jn 'tbee they lhine beyond creation 
bright; 

Jn thee uch foul with ev'ry grace 
abounds, 

P ure as iheligbt my radiant throne l in
rounds: 

F onhefe, my chofen, I . will freely give 
Thee up to pain and ojeath th•t they 

might live: . 
Thou for a while !halt from my bofdm 

go, 
And, taking flelh, !halt dwell with men 

below: 
T 0 feek the loft, to fet the guilty free, 
Thou llialt th<ir Saviour, and their ran

( om be: · 
.Deliv'rance comes not but from thee 

alone, 
Thou !halt my law fulfil, its breath 

atone. 
Thte l'll uphold, and without meafure 

pour 
My Spirit on thee in the t ryinl) hour; 

T R Y;. 
. Thou lhalt my law in all itt parts rc-· 

veal, 
Nor from my faints my righteous will. 

. conceal;- '. . 
.Nor !hall thy labour unfuccclsfutprove, 
'F o~ I'U fend down on them the fac:re~ 

Dove, . 
Who Jh.,ll efre<'lual m•ke. tl1y fov'i-eign 

word, 
A nd draw their foul5 to thee with on., 

accord; 
And all that felt thee !hall my fecrets 

know, ~ . ·= 

And. talie the joys which from my cov'- · 
nant flow: 

I'll by my power prefcrve thy humble· 
lheep, . · 

Till the !aft trump awake them out of 
fleep:,. 

When they a~ conqu 'rors !hall in · tri
umph rife 

To meet thee joyous in the upper Jkies; 
Where they for ever Dull be bleft in 

th ee, 
And- endlefs reisn a1 kings and priells 
· to me. 

T hus fpake the Father, all in ac-
cents mild, 

The Son with joyous approb:ation fmil'd; 
The Spirit too, with equal Jove to thofe 
The Father and the Son fo freelychofe, . 
Confents to take his p~(t in this wif~ 

plan, 
In fa\' ' reign council form' d for 1vorth~ 

lcfs man. 
I n cl;>feftuniouand ftri<'l ~4rmony,} 

T h us. 1ll folema paCt th Eternal 
Three, . 

Wi_rhovt deb>te to all the terms 
agree. · . 

Horc paufe, my foul, review thefe 
wonders o,er, 

Let trifling themes employ thy thoug-hts 
no 1nore: 

Enough this matchlefs plan of gr.:ce 
<lifplays, - · 

T o fi ll each moment of thy f~ture.clays: 
N or lholl the fubjeCt e' erexhaulled lie, 
When time is fwallow'd in eternity. . 
F1clh the...,es, new wonders, will pei-pe·-

tual rife, 
Our fo••ls to feaft, and fill with f\fe~t 

· {ui"prize; ' 
So great the b leffings, and fo lart;e the 

fum, 
They'llnot belefo eternal years to come; 

· So 
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flnr'd, [A Cilrifl I h:i~e, do but my C ht·ift /,~.:' 
:Et.rnity will but increa11; the hoard; h old) . . 
'Twill be the faints dd~ht, th<ir OJ1ly He's more t o me than w orlds. of f.oli<l 

jot, - ·g:old, , ; . . . 
And will th~r ever!zfiing hE1uis em- My t;eafurecanli:ers not, nor w.ues oM.J 
~ ~ . ' , . 

To w ntemp!;.te thefe waftelef! t reafures A Chrift I have, 0 whot a Chrill is H t f 
o'e•·, Not duz!edangels half His glory lee; 

An<l G od-the d01ior without end o~ore. But ·He •·eve~ls His inmoft foul w me;· 
C;.;me, .then, ye flints who've taficd S· · 

grace bdow, A ChriR I have, D- w!iat a Chrill H e id· 
Behold the Soll!re frJm whence your Gocih<ad, with all its ar<ributes, is His~ 

trea(ures-llow; Yet he is miue; mylifc,_my joy, mjbllfs. 
Each day, each h our, ·lift up your} 6. 

thou~hts on high, A Chri(l I h ave, 0 what a gloriouS: 
In ·contemplation bring the moment Chri ll! 

nith, Sat•n avaunt-H!mfclf \lcdzres thoU: 
When all its latent flores will open ly' ll: ; . . · · . 

lie.: . · He (ait h He' s mine, and tiiou in vai:1 
W hat othus do, .b: thou; my foul, · deny' ft. 

on wing-; 7· · · , 
The wonders t race which frcm this A Chrilllh:!w,OwhataChrifl:ismine·! 

cov'nant fpri ng ; I-I,li's mightidr hefts in vain •tpinft me· 
A Hot fame part of eJCh returning day join,· 
To th ink them over, ;md thei-r worth Mi;;c is l.-nmanuel1 m ine the arm cii itine. 

difplay. 8. 
But the hour's paft ;md 1 muft bid A Chrift I ha~e, 0 what a Chrift l've 

N or ~:~;;, cow :an I the th~mel This ~~:.~ghili-V.·or!d m>y be the baf.: 
· purfu~, tard's lotJ 
But will , if fp.r'd, fame fut'.'re time Jcfus is miJtt, I angels envy nut. 

rent~. 9· . 
A Chrill: J'have, a-nd -Chrift is all !n alf,-
1 pily k ing•, ond monarch• b~gg,rs call, 
';{:chcr .than Adam w a. before the fa ll. 

w.T. 

Compo(ed on the to•d from. Ouln:y t~ 
Northampton, May 4, l772._. 

J. 

AChC:fl 1 have, . 0 what a Chri(t 
have 1! . 

He buil: the globe, he fpread the fiatry 
lky, 

Bur. yet for me h e dr.ign'd to bleed and 
die. 

2. 

A ( hr'.ft I have, 0 what a Chrifi I 
· ha·;e! 
He'i able to t-1- e utterm,>R to f•v~ 

.F~(m· hell, frolli lin, !rom i<.tan and 

t l<e ~·"'<· 

J O. 
A Ch rift I have, ana my dear Clu·ift 

h>lh mo, 
\Ve mufl: f~r evermore each. others be ~ 
Noth:ng, my God, can fever m~ allc! 

Thee, J. R . j . 

AnAnfwerto an .d::NIGMAinour lalT, 

"\ XV,.. 1 T fl li'ght in th<: head, and' 
\'' gr01ce i:n the h eal t, 

The fpirited paradox is h andled with art • 
Tho' deep be the ridcile1 •nd cark be 

the plot, 
The Ninth P fague of Phar.oh will bit 

t he whole blot; 
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